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of them. ■
—  :o :—

The only true life Is the life which Is lived for God 
nnd for humanity.

— :o ;—
God made Adam and God made Kve. But It took 

God nnd Adam and Kvo to make Eden.

Preachers need oftentimes to preach to 
Certalidy they should not preach nnythlm? which

they *”

If is said that "A  lie encircles the earth while the
truth Is still buckllnK her shoe.” A 
ointi Ir "A  lie will travel a mile while the truth 
? s T u tU n g  on  US bllots.” This makes it hard for the 
truth to CAtch up with n lie.

^ :o :—
A city missionary addressing t ^  '

Social Union. In Philadelphia, on "The Slum Problem 
In Ijirge  Cities," was asked what connection tho 
sa lw M  haV with the slum. He reddled; "Remove 
the saloons nnd you will remove the slums.

Despite all of his threats to go to Zion City nnd 
fiirn the rascals out. Dr. John Alexander Dowle has 
never got nearer the city than Chicago. Efforts are 
being made by attorneys on both sides to harm ^lzo 
the differences between him and General p'^®™®®’  ̂
Voitva now in charge at Zion City, hut so far wlth^ 
out success. The piddle Is becondng disgusted with 
the whole unseemly wrangle.

Secretary Taft In a recent speech “ • J '" ’ ’'®^®® 
expressed the opinion that the granting of the right 
of suffrage to the negroes without qualification was 
a mistake, nnd held that laws disfranchising the Il
literate were desirable if  enforced against black and 
white alike. W e believe that It was Mr. Blaine that 
said that tho disfranchising of the negro was worse 
than a blunder. It was a crime.-

— :o :—
Dr. John E. White, pastor of the Second Church, 

-------------- —  week -on-

.1 7,321.37 ;; 
..13,662.17 J

Ten^ssee Baptists gave last Convention ; 
year:
Home Missions ........................
Foreign Missions ......................

Our aim this year:
Home Missions..................................•’ iRnnn'oo
Foreign Missions ................... - ........  18,000.00

Gifts to April 16, 1906:
Home Missions ................................
Foreign Missions ............................... ll.szu _ _

To be raised:
Home Missions ............................... 2,503 57 ..
Foreign Missions ............................... ..

W'lll you and your church make these figures .. 
grow? Watch the changes each week. ;;

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec.

W e learn with much regret of the death, on April 
C. of Sister Mary A. Brown, at her home near Spring 

' ■ City. She was the mother of our friend, Rev. W. N.

years. Her funeral was held at the. Baptlsf church 
In Spring City, April 7. It was conducted by Rev. 
Wm. White, assisted by Dr. W. B. Williams. In 
a private letter telling us of her death Brother Rose 
says: "Mother had lived a noble Christian life. -She 
met death bravely, and calmly passed away without 
a struggle. My best earthly friend Is gone, but her 
Influence abides. Heaven Is sweeter now." We 
extend to Brother Rose and other sorrowing friends 
our deep sympathy In their great loss. May they 
find - God's grace sufficient for them as the thorn 
of grief pierces their soul.

Atlanta. Git., piikked inrmigta tliu cltjMnet- 
hls return from Louisville, where he had gone ns 
a member of tho Committee of Investigation from 
the Trustees of the Seminary. He Is doing a nohje 
work In Atlanta. A recent article of his on the 
"South,”  published In a magazine, has created con
siderable discussion, mostly favorable.

— :o :—
W e were told recently of a negro who was work

ing on Sunday. Somebody got after him about It. 
He said that nobody saw him. Tho man replied, 
"But God sees you.”  "Yes," said the negro, but Ho 
doesn't say anything to me about it.”  But Ho does. 
He does not speak audibly, but He speaks very 
loudly through the consclencxi. As a matter of fact, 
tkere is no louder voice than the voice of conscience.

— :o: —
A young lady teacher In tho Sunday-school of the 

First Baptist Church, this city, has organized what 
she calls the "K ing ’s Helpers." It Is made up of 
a number of Uttlo girls, nnd Its mission Is one of 
cheer to Invalids. The little ones, wl^h, their teacher, 
make one yislt each week singing songs and reciting 
poems, also presenting a flowering plant for tho 
brightening up of tho dull hours of tho sick one. 
It is a most beautiful Idea.

—  :o:r—
Richmond College. Vn.. gave Its twenty-fourth 

course of lectures on the Thomas Museum Lecture 
Endowment. April 12. 13. 14. I.ecturer Mr. Walter
H. Pago. His subject was, "Our Writers nnd Our 
Colleges, and Their Relation to One Another.”  Mr. 
Page has been editor of Tho Forum, The Atlantic 
Monthly, nnd Is now editor of Tho World's Work, 
which ho founded. He Is also a member of the 
publishing house of Doubleday, Page & Co., nnd Is 
a writer of ability.

— :o :—
The Cumberland Presbyterian says that "The tem- 

nernnee forces won a great victory In the recent 
legislature of Kentucky. A measure was put through 
which gives to towns of the fourth class tho privi
lege of voting tho saloon out of them. In counties 
which have no towns larger than that, tho whole 
oonnty may vote on the proposition. This Is consid
ered tbe greateit victory which bu ever been won

by the temperance forces of that State. It will give 
some eighty odd counties the privilege of r e t lr i^  
the saloon from their midst. many It is regarted 
ns the beginning of the end of the saloon In that 
State” This Is quite remarkable for Kentucky, 
which has all along been cursed with distilleries 
and saloons to a greater extent, perhaps, than any 
other SUte In the South.

— :o :—
‘ in Us notes of the Young People’s, State Conven

tion recently held at Spartanburg, S. C.. the Baptist 
Press says: "Jamison did well, o f course, for Jami
son always does well. There Is not a sweeter sj^l 
In the State than he, nor a more lovable man. The 
reference Is to Rev. A. T. Jamison, superintendent 
of the South Carolina Baptist Orphanage. He is 
a Tennessee boy, born and reared In Murfreesboro. 
His many friends In this State will be glad to know 
of his success In South Carolina.

— ;o :—
The statement was made In the dally papers that 

the railroads were to blame for the postponement of 
the General Baptist Convention which was to have 
been held at Louisville between the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, at Chattanooga, Tenn., 

■ ~  Ohio. This Is -

— :o:—
In objecting to having a State paper tbe editor of 

the Baptist Banner expresses the hope that "he may 
never see the day when just one editor and one pa
per shall have dlrectli^ and control of all that is 
dear to the many Baptists In this or any other State.” 
Here is where the Banner makes Its mistake. No 
Baptist paper and no qditor of any Baptist paper, 
whether a State paper or not, ought to have, or is 
Intended to have "direction and control”  of all that 
Is dear to Baptists, or of Baptist affairs. Baptist 
papers simply act as a medium of communication 
for the advocacy and expression of Baptist princi
ples-and information as to Baptist affairs. For this 
reason, we repeaL a State paper is a necessity. This 
fact is recognized In every State in the South, each 
one of which has a State paper as a medium of 
communibation for the Baptist brotherhood of 
Stale.

By invitation of Pastor Ryals we had a pleasai^ 
visit Inst Sunday to Paris, preaching for him morn
ing and nlghL Paris is a beautiful little city of some 
5,000 population. The Baptist church has a member
ship, o f about 175. They are among the best people 
of the community, which means of any community. 
It is always a pleasure to meet them and to preach 
for them. Since we were there last they have moved 
Into their new house of worship. It Is a beautiful 
hpuse, built of CTsy brick, and costing about $16,000, 
all paid for. Everything Is complete except a pipe 
organ, and a movement has been started to purchase 
that. Dr. Ryals Is justly held In the highest esteem 
by bis members. He Is a hard student, a clear 
thinker, a fine preacher, a popular pastor and a 
high-toned Christian gentleman In every way. It wasU U lL th e _A n ^ y ^ r ies  a_t Is a

ralstake. r h e ^ lr o a d s  were quiteTCO^eous.; but pastorium which b eT o ^ 'to 'tK e  cblireH. -YYe'
the awkward location of the three bodies made It 
Imiiosslble for them to give what was thought nec
essary to make the General Convention a success.

— :o :—
The American Issue of last week contained a seven- 

page, double-column' article In answer to severe 
charges which had been made upon the Anti-Saloon 
League of Ohio by a State Senator, and taken up 
and repeated by many papers In Ohio. The nrtlclo 
was written In a very kindly spirit nnd was a com
plete answer to the charges. It  is strange how peo
ple, many of them good people, will misunderstand 
nnd misrepresent workers In the temperance cause. 
And It is a pity that these workers have to take up 
any of their time In answering such charges.

— :o :—
The many friends In W est Tennessee o f Miss 

Sarah Virginia Moore (usually known as Miss Sallle 
Moore) will be glad to learn of her success as a 
singer and teacher of music In Kentucky. She Is 
now teaching at the BnrbourvlIIe Institute and slugs 
at MIddlesboro. The BnrbourvlIIe Advocate recently 
s'lld of her: "Miss Moore, the music teacher at the 
Baptist Institute, sang a solo at the Christian Church 
In this city last Sunday evening, and charmed the 
audience by her wonderful voice. W e cpnnot too 
hlEhly appreciate the coming into our midst of this 
gifted woman, and we predict for her future great 
success In her art. She will sing again at the Bap
tist church on Sunday evening n ex t"

— :o :—
The eruption of Mt. Vesuvius occasioned probably 

the largest destruction of life  and property that 
has resulted sln8e the eruption In the year 72, which 
destroyed tho cities of Pompeii and, Herculaneum. 
The showers of ashes buried all o f the country 
around, blocked up the roads and caused the roof 
of a market house to fall In, killing many people. 
It is said to have been a terrible sight And yet, 
strange to relate, as soon as the eruption was over, 
iieople began going back to their homes from which 
they had been driven, and will go about their work as 
If they do not live literally In the shadow o f a vol
cano. There leema to be a (aeciDatton about eren 
a voloan̂

enjoyed alsa very much taking dinner In tbe hospi
table bomf pf Mr. John T. Currier.

— to :—
Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary of the 

Home Mission Board, and Dr. A. E. Brown, MounUIn 
School Secretary of the Board, spent last Sunday 
nnd Monday In Nashville. Dr. Gray preached at the 
Edgefield Church Sunday morning and the North 
Edgefield Church at night. Dr. Brown preached at 
Columbia In the morning and at the Third Church. 
Nashville, at night. On Monday morning they had 
a long conference with the pastdrs of-the city with 
reference to the work of the Home Mission Board 
and In regard to the situation In Nashville. In the 
afternoon they attended the laying of the corner
stone of the Belmont Baptist Church, of which we 
make mention In another column. Dr. Gray requests 
us to keep the subject of Home Missions before our 
renders until the books close. The Board will need 
a large amount to come out even. Tennessee Is still 
a good deal behind In her contribuGons as you will 
see on page 1. I..et us make a long pull, a strong 
pull and a pull all together from now until April 30.

— :o:—
Sometime ago we published a poem which was 

"said to have been sung In the rocks and caves of- 
Fance three hundred years ago.”  W e took the poem 
together with the statement about It from one of 
our exchanges. The Journal and Messenger, which 
also publlshfed the poem, says: "W e wondered that 
the form of the poem should be just as It was with 
BO little of the antique about It. It is a beautiful 
lK>cm, and has our warmest sympathy. But a cour
teous notd from Mrs. L. Shorey, of Southwood, Eng
land, tells us that she Is the author of the poem, 
and the singing In tbe rocks and caves of France 
was of an old tune, an old Dutch composition, to 
which the hymn has become somewhat' y^edded.” 
Bhe sends tbe Journal and Messenger a poem enti
tled, "Think o f Jesus," which we w ill take the liberty 
of copying from tbe Journal and Messenger;
"The noblest wishes are not noble deeds.

And he does least who seeks to do the whole; 
Who works the best, his simplest duties heeds; 

Who moTM tho world, first moves a single ■onl."
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Our Beautiful Hllle.

5 '

By Mrs. Elisabeth Smith.

At eTenlng, when the troubles and the cares of the 
day are done,

And I have that restless feeling that comes when 
we’re alone,.

Then I look from out my window on a scene that al-

' “n s 'd ^ ’picture'df 'ftid qd lt^ '^ ’San̂ ^
hills.

O’er me then there steals a calmness—a peaceful, 
mystic spell—

Pain I would expresd It, but no human tongue can 
tell

How my soul, with longing rapture and admiration 
thrills;'"

As I gaze upon the wonders of the blue and smoky 
hills.

to have good principles: "Show your principles by 
your action.”  To the soldier ^ e  exhortation comes:
Show your courage.”  Courage Is not the rushing at

tack on the enemy’s column. That Is only the work- 
iDg out o f the courage.

’This Is undoubtedly the teaching of the Now Tes
tament. Salvation and good works are related as 
tree and fruit; as fountain and stream; as g ^  seed 
Mwn In good ground and thb harvest of good. The 
^ I ls v e r  s good works are precious outgrowth o f good 

jo f holy* will'ihoreO-’ «ui.aoUoa By tbS in- 
dwelling divine grace. Yhoy are the trophies we lay ' 
at the feet of our divine Lord. They will be our glory 
our reward, but not the meritorious ground or con
dition o f our final salvation.

Marietta, Oo.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 19,1906

RAMOTH GILEAD, OR MAHANAIM.

i f

i i

Til

My thoughts are lifted higher then, from worry and

XndTf'cat^ 'a^^^m  o f ‘lighter,,'p^uret, &wee\w'thTnCT 
of life.

As I view, far In the distance, beyond the meadows 
and the rills.

Those stately monuments of God, the beautiful blue 
hills.

Christiana, Tenn. '

WORK OUT YOUR OWN SALVATION.

C. B. W. Dobbs D.D.,

Paul exhorts the Philipplans: ’ ’Work out your own 
salvation with fear and trembling; for It Is God who 
worketh In you, both to will and to do.”  The ex- 
h o ^ tlon  and the assurance are two halves of one 
sphere of truth. Neither apart from the other ex- 
p i^ses tte  whole truth; together they form a harmo
nious whole. In a word we have here the age-long 
problem of reconciling the divine sovereignty and 
the human freedom In the soul’s salvation. One may 
emphasize either side of this problem to an extent 
which would amount to an untruth. Nothing can be 
clearer, as Proude says In his essay on Calvinism 
than ’to deny the freedom of the will Is to make 
morality Impossible.”  And It may be just as truly

sovereignty Is to make 
the human will master Instead of God 

Paul saw no dlfflculty In his exhortation and his as
surance. Nor do we when we bring the two to the 
decision of ChrisUan experience. There we are com 
sclous of our moral freedom In willing to do right- 
yet we freely recognize God’s grace as moving our
th oT h t“  expressed ?he

”Our wills are ours, we know not how  
Our wills are ours, to make them thine.”

“ >8 harmonization 
In ^8 human cooperation
In ^1 right thinking and right acting. We will the
moveii acknowledge that It Is God who
moves w l^ ln  our hearts to will and do. In the lower 

human Influence we are conscious o f being 
our fellows. Yet there Is no compulslvl 

She ®̂®’  ‘ *‘® *“ ®".8nce. conscious all
In viI mV automata, but free actors
i^in ’ ’**® *8 “ 8ver more con-
scloiu of freedom than when It gladly wills to think 

^®  8* *̂*8 divine Saviour.
_____ W ha^a blessed emphasis do we in «h . -nn-

H ira M  e?S?S:
^“ 8* presents-the intense persona]' nature of

The^“ 7»n repent, believe, obey,
hea-ran. aervice in the kingdom of

fhiTn®,n*i?®^® ” 8  ̂ mean that salvation la some
thing to be secured by one’s own good workn nimh

g r «®  inreugh faith In our Lord Jesus Christ «■  nnen 
?• ®®®‘ ‘>®8* *>8 Writing to C h r is ta s

S “Frh ̂®“

to be'rete"AS,n”e°d '^ 'S nS °b ; "wi?h S ta  “ 'ere ’̂r ^ ' ’ "-

th"rbl'l”ev“  t^sUng I^Chri?t'''“sa?va'tlori’

victory and the fulness whn * P^®dge o f the
fested Christ In his g?oJ!̂  ̂ "®® ‘ •'® “ >“ “ <•

'® ®''8f  lord of death 
And love can never lose Its own.”

Lo^k“ at y o u ? G rtk  a n S ' ^ f “ ®“ “  ̂

raw  that worketh evil”  S T ' g . )  '®’T o '^ d ^ ^ r '

David fled to Mahanalm before Absalom; and 
what place better suits the history or for a place of 
refuge than es-Salt. Yesterday we approached it by

«eecendftjg-«»ft^-a
diiricult path on the mountain side to the wady 

which. In a tew minutes, we entered the city, 
which had a citadel more Inaccessible than the 
Acropolis at Athens. Just an hour and a halLback 
3 ?,!?^®®'^ ®“ ^^ch of country covered thickly

tbe wild ô ak, tte  only large forest that I  have 
seen In PalesUne. Baedeker says that the name es- 

from the LaUn word ’’saltus," 
meMlng wooded mountains. The battle between Da
vid s army, under the command of Joab, and Absa- 
lom s, commanded In person, was fought In a forest 
o f these wild oaks. These trees branch thickly with

^ u n d . How easy It was for Absalom’s mule to 
^®®® 8®*‘  trees and to catch Ab

salom s neck In one of these forks, especially when
ipnvA^hi from under him and
I'fn^ “ "1  ®‘ “ oned, and his feet dang
ling In ^ r .  The Bible does not say that ho was

. ‘.I®®* **®'P8 8® t8 read the Bible. The 
Sa!t IB" ^°’‘®®‘ 8 “  “ “ ’ 8 south o f es-
M n Ln o i^  evidence that es-Salt Is the ancient 
Mahanalm, and not Ramoth Gilead. Is this course 

w°\. ®8®8lent to establish the belief 
I beUeve'*lt.** Some maps so put It, and

wi^^® M ®^®  ̂ !? 8onvent at es-Salt and the
wind blew ^riously. It was the east wind coming 
In®?, ®iy®*' î *j® '^®8rt- I had been used all my life 
to such winds bringing rain or snow. What If a

we are In these moun 
tains where traveling Is so difficult and dangerous

.a  a s
would b^om e almost equally dangerous. I th e^ o re  

midnight until nearly < a m 
^ ^ w ln / % n ‘ *‘® , ^ ' '^ ’® “ ®roy and protecUon. ' ^ t  

* l “ ? ‘ v®®“ ®® f8 howl and smite our win- 
fa™!; of̂ H® breakfast In time for starting at 

8'®®'' ®“ 'f 8old, and the east 
ful We * was glad and think- ,
Munt^of ’*°™®® ‘ be first hour, on ac-
Munt of the steepness and difficulty o f the nath-

Salem fragoman <»mmenced singing: ”Jeru-

lungs'raniriiv ^®*blng, make8,.xme-empty. his

smote n blowing hard, but It

shepherds are not llld ln “ o u f th e fl flw k l'lh ls  mJr”m

along the ptthles”s 'in“ um lfn ‘||de‘.'’“ l  row U® lh*°‘ “lt 

do^|®?t Mme*'|{|dlng “ "ni “ "PP®** felL^and
t ' l l l . V "  “  8ver,o«ndf^t last

i n r e ^ r p ; c U ' r s i ; u 7 e t “ u p ^ u tu ‘up, w ith jts  big load Btlll I I  .'fPj

l e «  £r 'so"rre"}'r ie  un°h“lLh*l','’ ' ® ^ " ^ P ^  " i f  r " e t  
the mu “ T a s T t l l d i n f  w l? c l” w a 'l"l^ “u','‘  '̂>®^®

o r a n - ' “as-

?h l mu"le™Wcled“ llm  dSwn” a“ l l “ tlre'^ . t h r io « d " :h l l
with the crowrt .ns .iT“  ®"? ‘ 8re off to catch up 
mule was ®nTeven .cratche^'®®®^s ‘ ’'® The 
three umbrellas strapped on^bu°h ° “ ® ®f our 
I laughed and c r le ^ a t th i  same rt®m'‘  T®* broken.

?or"‘’s / l| " r d I y ;  “ a l r i ^ l i r

eraphaUcally: "The Lo?d l?  - o i ,  ^  sincerely and 
doubt o f It.”  That m ^e hirt T il'*  ^bere Is no 
camera every day until this 8“ r fine
Ing the dragoman transfe^eH u before stert- Our servanT "  i'^?“Af®'T8d it to the other mule.

and Into what appears olvlltaaUon again. "The i  .
I S  " « '■  an «e li g iard  u . i ^

m  hurried by the Jordan ford where too r IL .i 
pilgrims wore toklng toe annual dip Thev h *“  
Mine In largo numbers from their faraway hem *
In this way to show their love for Christ Thev ®*- 
people, but are quiet and Inoffensive. But the ®*̂  
caslon had drawn a large crowd o f spectotors 
of whom were drunk; some were 8“ *
singing and hallooing. It. seemed like a meS* 3 “®* 
■gisil SMsfldtdin'hot’at. toe 'plUxtim, but’ a 't ^ e  
wo soon left and went on, and at sunset erne a’ 
our good hotel at Jericho. entered

No harm has touched me. Not a Amn 
has fallen upon mo during tots long E ro te lf fS'® 
Thank the Lord for his goodness and mercy™

________________  ° *  M- s a v a g e .

THE DEACON’S OFFICE.

By Rev. J. H. Mllburn.

. JL cjHumhea aaa ohurcb members) were as 
°f ‘feewns as they a iTo ftoeto  p IIX s  al^T to«! 
should bo, therê  would bo a now HorM 
ataost every church eveV  twT o W re e  m r T V S
bo ns oxactins of deacons in reaad to tha hibak 
of tholr duties as the brethren and churches aro I
gnrd to their pastors would have a ^ e lte ?  
to bring prosperity to the churches*than any o th « * 
course that could be pursued. The fact Is ton

s s a r *  5 L r . ™ s r “ , " ' a

degree Of prosplrir/tol^ t£rs?ronge%“ “^xhe^dlfllf;

S s i s l - s s i
c“ln°.“l f  t o l  ot”h e r w e r f lo 7 “  t K ' * '  4®  “ ®“’
perous church would often m^f**®®?*®® ®̂  ‘ b® Pros-

‘̂ rô 2 |‘"  3  B.
will come to almost any church blessea

t s m m

chL1.ro‘ ?ma|?|l‘ toL ‘°are!.n'"dn™'’ '“'.'^by so many 
to change InefflSlent pastors ?h„„ fl®®™*" PbllgaUons

in Z  t%‘tôr’Vr“e a  ® ®“® " -

?ia7  9 H  ®“fout. too, to step down and

whlcl^.ls good I find not’ ’ fltom 'y- raV ‘ "® <lra«oman transferreA " " ‘ “ re start-
ra®n®'^“ 8f an apostle were wroM hi L J .n !  »®'want. whoseTace w ls  »  h.i.b® v®™®'' •"“ '®-

? l“pet 4̂  ” “)’ '® ^toe w1ll“ of® t C  Geluiro ”  wh/ro^w H Id r t o lp V to  lunlh was“ l ^ i f  ' “̂ 4^’

Idia toa*? o2ce ^a-deld l lnV«,”l “ ™.®“ '* “ “ roasonable 
office. Why should this hi. »?®®’ “ ‘ ways a deacon In 
once a paitor, I  t a y s \  ‘ ba®
that pastors dlscoyeil thn ‘̂^to™^^ '̂■88" 8ntly It Is
demands that the pastoral raiaHM™ lL«^ toe cause 
dently resign yet who h ®i'®^ cense, and pm

« w T t h l ' \ , S l “lf f lU “ “ ” |",‘ ' '  ^  d“ ' 88hargo“ he‘ dm

d V c^rc“lirf^ r™ to rr“^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
cuLtom” ®o“ wh”ite v e ? “^^

r u U " s ° “ ®x®yii; S ?  ‘b iz ir/ir^ ^ ^
contrary to ‘ b‘ “  •damaging custom; It Is
d w s Z t  M d rrtn Z . “ f™®; il® ‘  1®a8«n who
office reslan of discharge the duties of
churoh ^ i^sn  Mm®; ®“ ‘‘ ‘ Lb® will not resign let the 
church wo^A A^l^ ‘ rom office. Just toe same as the 
a n o t h e r ® “  “ “ ‘ «<‘ »>ful pastor, and elect 

s“u”bmlUe^ ‘^’”̂ ”| fo ? lT b e  " ” '®b
Union City, Tenn.

ls*worlSn'l Jonesboro, Tenn.—Brother Chiles
lo v r  him deSrtv ” û ®- ‘ Jl® P®8P'® aro learning to 
the people aUof' "®b'® you“ «  wife Is winning



Gratitude.

By Rosvtlell Davis.

Many blessings come each day 
Into our lives from God above. 
Shedding ever in our pathway 
Sunshine of this grace and love, 
tn. our hearts are songs of gladness, 

~ ■■ --Valded'’ ktlo; '̂ by Him. thnnigold,
Ever driving out the sadness 
Nurtured by a world so cold.
Endless Joys aro ever ours.
Brighter hopes aro all. attained. 
Reaching to a land of flowers.
Among the worlds yet to bo gained. 
Now with hearts In gladness ringing. 
Now to Him our voices raise.
All our trophies to Him bringing. 
Make the heavens ring with praise. 

Jackson, Tenn.

R^TGtOfr AND' BUeiNESS. fv

Sermon by Dr. W. A. Atchley, at Broadway Bap
tist Church, Knoxville:

"Thy kingdom come; Thy will bo done on earth as 
It is In Heaven.”  (Matt. 6: 10.)

Religion and business cannot be separated, be
cause business is a part of the religious life. Every 
department of life ’s activities is a part of the rellglouB 
life. "Whatsoever you do, do all to the glory of 
God.” Business is that department of activity which 
has for Its direct aim the earning of a living and the 
accumulation of property. "Do all to the glory of 
God” Is the death of the secular. All things which 
are devoted to God aro sacred, are religious.

Indiscriminate condemnation of rlehes Is not au
thorized by the teachings - of Jesus. The Master 
does teach that ability measures responsibility. "To 
whomsoever much Is given, much is required.”  He 
taught the doctrine of private ownership in the para
bles of the i)ounds and talents. In moral endowment 
we faro alike, ns in the parable of ten pounds. In 
bodily and mental endowments we differ ns In the 
parable of the talents. Equality of social conditions 
with inequality of endowments is no blessing to men. 
The fundamental cause of the great social inequali
ties Is Immorality. ■,

Wealth is not a vlee in Itself, neither is poverty a 
virtue In Itself. The former may he the fruit of 
honest industry, and henee a virtue; the latter may 
be the fruit of idleness, and hence a vice. Lazarus 
was not saved bt-cause he was a poor man, but be
cause he lived the right life— a God-centered life. 
The rich man was not lost because ho was rich, but 
because he lived the wrong life— the self-centred 
life. A rich man may be a good man, and a poor man 

“  may be a bad man.
If business is made a part of our religious life, 

what will be the benefleent results?
1. The recognition of the mastership of Jesus. 

Either Christ or Mammon Is exercising mastership 
over our lives. W e cannot be servants of both. A 
man who has not a single dollar may be a worshiper 
of Mammon as truly as a rich man. The man whose 
standard Is the money standard is a worshiper of 
Mammon, whether ho has much or little money, or 
no money. I f  you ask a man who Is earning only 
one dollar a day his conception of a successful man, 
ho will say that the successful man is the one with 
a largo bank account or a large real estate owner. 
The poor man who makes the money standard his

----- Btandard.cannoLentnt_the .kingdom J).f. Qod any_.e^sler
than d rich man whojiiakcs the money standar^liis 
standard. Meni>aro .rnoney-mad. They care more 
for money than manhood. More for coin than char
acter, more about dollars than duty, more alx>ut mak
ing a living than n life. The mastership of Jesus is 
In direct opposition to the materialistic spirit of the 
age. There is a blighting infidelity In the world and 
In the church. Men believe in the historic Christ, 
but do not believe the methods of his life. They do 
not.-apply his teachings In their business relations. 
They say that they are doing right In their business 
affairs, when they simply mean that they are doing 
the customary things. W e should ask ourselves the 
question not only, is It right? but. Is It Christian? 
Will Jesus approve it? The severest sayings of Jesus 
are directed against the hypocrites who in their busi
ness "devour widows’ houses,”  and in the synagogues 
"make long prayers.” '  The life and principles in the 
world should be the same ns the life and principles 
In the church. The distinction is false, and Christ 
has nothing but condemnation for a divided life.

2. A recognition of the worth of the Individual. 
.Tesiis exalted the importance of the individual by 
putting upon him a new value. "How much, then. Is

■ man of more value than a sheep?” No man can bo a 
Christian and thrust his competitor over the preci
pice of flnancial ruin. Religion takes • away that 
wicked spirit which wants to profit by the misfor
tunes of others. That spirit which seeks to take ad
vantage of a poor man’s necessity is un-Chrtstian 
nnd anti-Chrlstlan. The principle of Christ’s disci
ples Is to "give,value received.' The religion of Jesus 
Christ brands ns robbery the act that corners the 
produce and makes the consumer pay a high price.

The Christian relation between capital and labor 
is one o f mutual servlceableness. " I  am among you 
as one who serveth,”  expresses the Christian, the 
Chrlst-llke spirit. "Am I my brother’s keeper?” ex
presses the spirit of the world. Employers and em
ployees aro co-workers, mutually dependent and hav
ing mutual Interests. It Is true that these two class
es of men. In many instances, regard each other as 
antagonista, rather than friends nnd co-laborers. In
sufficient wages, excessive hours of labor, and tyran
ny are un-Christlan and antl-Christlan, and no true 
Christian -will be gulltv of these crimes. The Chris
tian employer regards his employees as brothers, 
with physical. Intellectual, social, moral and spiritual

need. Employees may regard their employers as a 
prey and watch for the opportunity when there are 
great calls for products and go out on a strike, and 
they may slight their work. These things are un- 
Christlan nnd anti-Christian. The Christian ̂ employee 
regards his employer as a brother, and regards his 
Interests ns his own.

The relation between employees la sometimes bard 
and harsh. I f  one occupy a higher place than others 

: -Iw-«ncerclsea.deapoUQf,ppw«t;->ovei„ihe^ .^ d  .tbosp.. 
unacr'hfWi seek by all mean's,’ fair'Or Tool, To-get 1if»> 

* position from him. This relation between employees 
is abnormal, un-Christlan and antl-CbrIstlan. The 
true Christian recognises the worth o f every man, and 
treats him as a man and a brother. The application 
of the two great principles of the Fatherhood of God 
and brotherhood of men In the business life is the 
solution of the great problems of to-day. It Is 
not the desire of a Christian to rob the community 
in which he lives, but he desires to serve It. He de
sires to put more Into this world than he takes out 
of It. His business Is a dally opportunity for service. 
He seeks to serve, rather than to be. served.

■ .......3. TT- 'RTW d'
teaches. In the parable o f the talents and pounds, 
the doctrine of Christian stewardship. All our pow
ers— physical, intellectual, social and flnancial—are 
sacred trusts. No man has a right to use his pow
ers as he pleases. He Is a steward, and not a pro
prietor. Riches are a trust, for the use of which 
men will be held to rigid accountability. Things are 
tools, not prizes. There are no accomplishments in 
our lives which are not rooted in opportunities and 
powers with which we had nothing to do in achiev
ing. "W hat host thou that thou didst not receive?” 
I f  God give the possibilities and'powers to make 
wealth, to acquire Influence, to be forces in the 
world, what Is life but a divine ownership and hu
man administrhtion? "L ife  is not for self-indulgence, 
but for self-devotion.”  The Christian, Instead of 
saying: “the world owes me a living,”  says that he 
owes the world a good life. Our fidelity as God’s 
stewards Is Interest on God’s principle. W e shall 
either give account of our stewardship with Joy or 
with sorrow. To devote all our income on self, or 
on our own families Is misappropriating what God 
has entrusted to us to be used in his service. This 
misuse of what God has given us Is un-Christlan and 
anti-Christian. No selfish man is a Christian—a 
Christ-like man. Selfishness is a disgrace to any 
man, and the selfish man who claims to be a Chris
tian is a hypocrite, for he claims to be like Christ, 
who lived a life of self-denial, self-forgetfulness. He 
ought to give up bis selfishness or the name Chris
tian. Selfishness and Christian are as diametrically 
opposed to each other as light and darkness, as 
virtue and vice.

Sdflshness causes the estrangement of Christian
ity ^ d  the working men, because Jesus’ teachings 
are misunderstood and misinterpreted. There Is no 
hope for toilers to get their rights but through the 
reign of Christ. When Jesus is crowned king of the 
business world, then men will be treated as men and 
wrongs will be righted and all abnormal inequalities 
will be made equal. Jesus saves men from the greed 
nnd the tyranny of selfishness and power of sin— 
from the blights of 'grasping ' force. He quickens 
conscience, awakens noble Impulses and Incentives 
to being and doing. Instills higher ideas and broad
ens moral visions. ' He |g the solution of the world’s 
problems.

The supreme business of life should be the serv
ice of the Ijord, and every other Interest should be 
brought Into conformity with this. W e are laborers 
together with God. we ns Junior partners and Christ 

—ns—senior—partner.-—"Whatsoever--yo-do, -do -all to 
the glory of God.”  This principle makes business 
sacred—a part of religion.
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SOME THINGS ABOUT BLUE MOUNTAIN 
COLLEGE.

I have Just hud a most delightful visit to Blue 
Mountain College, Miss., and If you think your read
ers would be Interested In some Impressions of this 
great school, then I will be glad to give them, if 
your printers can decipher a scrawl made while the 
train is dashing along Its way.

You know that this college was founded by Gen
eral (Rev.) M. P. Ix)wrey With very poor early ad
vantages, M. P. Lowrey had in him "the stuff of 
which heroes are made,”  and by hard work educated 
himself and had become one of the most popular 
nnd useful Baptist preachers In North Mississippi 
when the great "W ar between the States”  burst 
upon our Southland. Many of the members of his 
country churches enlisted among the patriot heroes 
who rushed to the front to defend their homes and 
firesides from’ invasion, nnd Rev. M. P. Lowrey was 
elected captain of the company In which were so 
many members of his flock. After prayerful consid
eration. he decided that It was his duty to accept 
the position, and by faithful attention to his duties, 
nnd skill and gallantry on the battlefield, he steadily 
lose In rank until he was made Brigadier General 
and assigned to the command of a brigade In the 
famous division of General Pat Cleburne. He was 
known throughout the army as one of the "bravest 
of the brave,”  and at the same time as a consecrated 
preacher of the gospel, who availed himself of every 
opportunity of telling "the old old story” to the 
mbn and laboring most efficiently In those great re
vivals in which BO many of the soldiers found Christ 
In the camp and became true soldiers of the cross. 
He was commanding the division after Cleburne was 
killed at Franklin, and if  the war had lasted a little 
longer ho would, no doubt have received the commis
sion of major general, which ho had so richly won.

Returning at the close of the war to his home. 
Instead of sitting down to rake In the ashes of 
blighted hopes and ruined fortunes, he went vigor
ously to work to build up the waste places o f  his 
State, and to comfort and help his people.

He soon conceived the idea that a first class fe
male school would- be a great blessing to his loved 
Southland, and established a school at Blue Moun
tain. By his wide influence and Judicious manage
ment, the school was a success from the beginning 
and had gradually developed Into Blue Mountain Col
lege when his sudden death deprived the college 
and the world of bis Invaluable services. But very 
fortunately for the college and the cause of educa- 

.tlon, there were worthy sons and daughters of this 
.'bbble-8lrA )W ^ r# y  oii'hW Vfbt*; ■ 'f ' '•

Rev. W. 'X- Lowrey, his oldest son, was at the 
time of the death of Gen. Lowrey a student at the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and about to 
graduate In the class which contained such men as 
J. R. Sampey, B. Y. Mullins, B. M. Potent, R. T ; 
Bryan, James T. Dickinson, Carter Helm Jones and 
others, and he at once became president of the col
lege and carried out his father’s plans so success
fully that the Institution steadily grow In popular 
favor until be was called to the presidency of the 
Mississippi College and was succeeded by bis brother, 
B G Lowrey, who has won his place as one of the

ter of Gen. I.owrey, became associated with Dr. Ixiw- 
rey and the college Is now under the firm name of 
l>owrey & Berry. Two other brothers, T. C. Lowrey 
nnd Booth I»w rey , are connected with the school. 
Mrs. Berry Is the accomplished matron. Mrs. B. G. 
I.owrey is an efficient helper, and a very able nnd 
accomplished corps of teachers combine to give the 
college the wide reputation It deserves for a high 
standard of scholarship and a most efficient school 
In every respect.

1 had the privilege of attending the history class, 
and I do not hesitate to say that Prof. A. H. Ellett 
is one of the very best teachers I ever saw, and his 
class of intelligent young ladies is one of the best 
Informed classes 1 know. It is no barm to add that 
Prof. Ellett teaches the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth about American history, and 
that a new “ High School and College History of the 
United States,”  which (In connection with another 
gentleman) he Is soon to issue, will be the book for 
our high schools and colleges.

Under the present, management the college is hav
ing a most remarkable success. Last session (here 
was an enrollment df 486 students, 386 of whom 
were boarders, and. there were over 200 applicants 
who could not be accommodated with board. The 
yellow fever in the South, and the quarantine regu
lations, required a later opening of the college for 
this current session, and yet nearly 500 students^ 
have been enrolled, and that without any canvass-l 
ing on the part of teachers or agents, and they have* 
had to reject the usual number of applicants, al
though about 100 who engaged to come In the early 
summer withdrew, on account of the yellow fever 
troubles and other causes.

’The college has a larger boarding patronage than 
any other private school in the South, draws Its pat 
ronage from . about a dozen States and could easily 
Increase the number If It deemed It wise to' pro
vide for a larger patronage.

I have had the privilege o f making several visits 
to the 'college and know what I say.

Located In the health^ hills of Blue Mountain, on 
seventy acres of ground, wUch give ample oppor
tunity for ppen air exerqlse, and with a dairy farm of 
300 acres adjoining, owned by the college and fur
nishing milk and butter in great abundance, they 
have an ample supply of fresh water and excellent 
drainage.

The college employs an excellent lady physician 
_ to look after the health of the girls, and the health 

o f  the studenls'IiiiS' beeil'Temarkably-sood. ■--’They . 
have five indiystrlal cottages, where the ^ r ls  do their 
own housekeeping and reduce their board to a mini
mum nnd a large number of the girls wait in the din
ing room, BO that, while the charges to all are low, 
over 100 get the splendid advantages of this model 
school at a very small cost.*'

The division o f the classes Into sections so that 
each pupil has more o f the personal attention of the 
teacher—the "Teachers’ Training Department,”  from 
which the most efficient teachers are sent out. nnd 
other advantages, are of the very highest excellence. 
But I have been especially- struck with the moral 
nnd religious tone which pervades the college. In
stead of Germans, card p.-irtles. theatrical perform
ances nnd costly entertalnlments which they have at 
some female schools I  know of, they have prayer 
meetings, Bible classes, missionary societies and n 
course of lectures, in which some of the best men 
on the platform, such ns P. 8. Henson, 'Wendling. 
Con well. A. 'W. Hawks and others entertain nnd In
struct.

On the opnosltc hill, a mile distant from- Blue 
Mountain College, Is a male academy, conducted by 
Prof. Brown, one o f the best teachers and most effl- 
-cient educators in the State, which has In It this 
session about 125 boys. And thus there go out 
from Blue Mountain hallowed Influences to bless 
the world. .1. WM. JONES.

THE CONVENTION AT CHATTANOOGA.

’The local arrangements for the entertainment of 
'.he Southern Baptist Convention are progressing - 
nicely along all lines. Our local plans are well per
fected—the General Committee, with all the subordi
nate committees, are making every possible prep
aration that will add to the comfort of the Conven
tion. as well as to the efficiency of the sessions.

IVe are deeply concerned In helping in the spir
ituality o f this great gathering, end the local com
mittee will suggest a great "sunrise mission service" 
(or services) on the mountain, sometime during the 
Convention.

There appears below some Information of a gen
eral character that will be helpful to all those who 
purpose to attend the Convention, and it will be 
helpful to the local committee. If followed.
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Any Information of a more direct nature will be 
gladly furnished by correspondence.

Read House (bead^iiarters): Meals In dining
room, 7B cents; cafe a la carte: capacity reserved 
for Convention. 200; rate per day, European plan, 
11.00 to 13.00.

Southern Hotel: Capacity reserved for Conven
tion. 50; rate per dâ  ̂ American plan, $2.00 to $3.50. 

Northern Hotel; Capacity reserved for Conven-

tlon, 50; rate per day, European plan. 50c to 75c.
Above hotels all within three blocks of Audito

rium.
Lookout Inn, I.ookout Mountain, 28 minutes from 

Auditorium (round trip, street car and incline, 35 
cents): Capacity reserved for Convention, 400; rate 
per day, European plan, $1.60 to $2.00.

Note especially.
1. All communications relative to entertainment 

at hotels, boarding houses and private homes should 
be addressed to Howard L. Jones, Chairman Gen
eral Committee, or Newell Sanders, Chairman En-

■■■fertaftniicrtfr -tTdittYftwee.-'*"'-'-’ ' ■ -
2. Delegates and visitors can be better provided 

for If they will write In advance stating the kind of 
accommodations they desire, and in that way avoid 
confusion on arrival.

3. To all who write in advance for entertainment, 
assignment cards will be sent. These cards should 
be kept and presented on arrival as an Introduction 
and for Identiflcation.

4. Owing to the large attendance that is antic!-, 
pated, no rooms' can be reserved at hotels for one 
occupant

5. Parties engaging' rooms will be held responsi
ble for payment for same unless the committee re
ceives notice cancelling engagement on or before 
Monday, May 7.

No assignments will be made except through the 
committee. C. B. WALLER,

Chairman Information and Press Work.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

The third section was read by the pastor. Rev. O. 
E. Baker, and Included the events from the date of 
the organization, November 20. 1905, up to the pres
ent time, showing the growth in membership from 
29 to 59. The contributions for missions during the 
seventeen months of its existence were $432.52, while 
$936.07 had been given to the building fund, making 
a total contribution for all purposes of $1,397.59.

The church roll or membership was then read 
. . b y . . t h e C l B UWiMjWi. ,
• ^ h l *  ■wrthe witi‘dA.V‘«choof, read liy  L.’ t«. Mur- 
netf, superintendent, showed an Increase from 23 
to 56 In the main school, while a home department 
of 21, and a cradle roll of 14, making a total enroll
ment of 81 in the Sunday-school. The total contri
butions were $66.22, about half of It going to the 
building fund.

The history of the Woman’s Missionary Society 
was read by the clerk. This showed an organization 
early in the history of the church with an enrollment 
Increased from 9 at the beginning to 20 at the pres
ent time. Contrlbutlonn to missions were $84.32 and 
to the building fund, $51.66; total, 8135.97. , —

■^-'■Anrr-ttrcwe-rmirris'iiiwpTtwm' 
liosited in' the cornerstone with the program of this 
meeting, copy of the Minutes of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Minutes of the State Convention, 
and of the Nashville Association, a Convention 
Teacher, a State Mission Quarterly, a Baptist and 
Reflector, the Anniversary Messenger of the Cen
tennial Baptist Church, pictures of the chapel now 
used by the church and a copy of the Word of God,

Rev. B. D. Gra.v. D.D.. Secretary of the Home 
Mission Board: Rev. A. E. Brow-n, D.D., Secretarv 
of Mountain Schools, and Rev. W. C. Golden. D.D., 
Secretary of the State Mission Board, w-ere present 
and siiokc briefly Mr. ,1. C. Bradford, of the Belmont 
Land Company, to whom the church 1s indebted for 
the lot upon which the new house is being built, ex
pressed his sympathy and Interest In the work of 
this church.

The closing prayer was made by Rev. I.atnsing Bur
rows. D.D., pastor of the First Baptist Church, of 
Nashville.

stons between now and the last day o f April? I am 
sorry to say that our Home Mission receipts for this 
week fell off about half of ^hat they, were last week. 
1 am glad, however, that our Foreign Mission Offering 
is a little ahead. I.,et the pastors and brethren at 
the flfth Sunday meetings, ns well as al) the church 
treasurers, remember that money must be received 
at this ofllce before 9 o'clock Monday evening, April 
30, to bo counted on this year’s record, l i t  there

ANXIETY IN THE MISSION ROOMS.

The Convention Yeivr Is drawing rapidly to an end. 
The books of the Foreign Mission Board close at 
midnight, April 30. Large sums of money are still 
needed to pay all Indebtedness, and they are not 
coming In very fast. It Is a time of deep anxiety 
in the Mission Rooms. Shall we go to the Conven- 

- Hon with glad hearts, reitortlng a large increase in 
appropriations to the work, hod no debt? Or will

needed to support the work, which God has so sig
nally blessed on every Held?

It is very ImiKirtnnt that a collection bo taken In 
every church, and that all subscriptions be carefully 
rounded up. Too often a good subscription falls be
cause no one sees to It that It Is paid In. Will not 
all pastors, missionary committees and societies take 
care that the subscriptions are promptly collected?

It Is very imi>ortant a lso , that all treasurers of 
churches, societies and Associations send the money 
In their hands to the secretaries of the State Mis
sion Boards by April 30. and If that Is not possible, 
wire it to them at that time.

Dr. Willingham is out among the churches, and 1 
send out this appeal in his absence. Wo may have 
something further to say when he returns.

WM, H. SMITH, Asst. Cor. Sec’y.
Richmond, 'Va.

Rev. Geo. W. Elllston, of Fulton, Ky., who is 
greatly gifted as an evangelist, is now' holding a re
v iva l’ in Wylie, Texas.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, of Louisville, Ky., who 
has Just held such a great meeting in Paducah. Ky., 
begins a revival with the church at Oxford, Miss., 
soon.

Rev. W. J. Derrick, formerly pastor of the First 
Church, Yazoo City. Miss., has been made field rep
resentative of the Texas Woman’s College, Bryan, 
Texas.

Rev. E. L. Wesson, of Memphis, Tenn., editor of 
' the Expositor and Journal, Is assisting Rev. J. H. 
Myers in a revival at Marshall, Texas, which began 
last Sunday.

It has been decided to name our new theo'ogleal 
seminary at Canton, China, Graves Seminary, in 
honor of the fiftieth anniversary of Dr. R. H. Graves’ 
going out to China.

Dr. R. 'V'anDeventer, of Duffy Street Church. Sa
vannah, Ga.. accepts the call to the care of the 
church at Cuthbert. Ga-. and leaves the Savannah 
congregation In tears.

Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders, who has Just held a meet
ing at Charleston, Mo., resulting in over 75 acces
sions, win conduct a revival at I.,exln5fon,’ Tenn., be
ginning Sunday, July 1.

Rev. J. F. Gable has been called to the care of the 
church at Bessemer. Ala., and accepts. He takes 

—<d»arge-with-a new building nearly completed nnrt 
the work starts off gloriously.

-Rev. E. Z. Simmons and wife, our beloved mission
aries to China, spent Sunday in .Tackson, Tenn., 
where Brother Simmons preached for the First 
Church, and was Joyfully heard.

Rev. -W. F. Boren, of Darden, Tenn., one o f the 
leading pastors In Beech River Association, has 
been disabled for some weeks on account of la grippe, 
but will soon be at his post again.

Rev.- Martin Ball, of Winona. Miss,, begins a meet
ing with that church Sunday. April 22. to continue 
two weeks or longer. Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of I^ex- 
ington, Tenn., will do the preaching.

EAST TENNESSEE.
SEMINARY NOTES.

CORNERSTONE LAID.

^ 2® of the most interesting occasions, especially 
to the Ba'ptists of Nashville, and to some degree to 
» .ji''* ’®'® occurred on Monday • afternoon,
April 16, at 4 o’clock, when the cornerstone of the 
Belmont Baptist Church was laid. In the presence of 
a large audience, the pastor, O. E. Baker, presiding. 
■ The opening reading and prayer was by Rev. O. 

mu of the Central Baptist Clhurch
The h lsto^ of the church was rend In three sec 

Uons. The first, read by Rev. S. M. Gupton. gave the 
history from the time that the Baptists of Waverly 
Place were called together at the home of C H 
DavIdMn, November 10, 1901, until May, 1903. Dur- 
tog this p®rlod, services were held each Sabbath. 
«  Davidson, then at the
Methc^lst Church, and finally in the little portable 
chapel, since used by the church as a place of 

u time under the supervision
S' M ® -Aasoclatlon and Its missionary. Rev. 
H. M. Gupton.
O.T.O®, ^ctlon, read by Rev. W. J. Stewart.

;  ‘ *’ ® C®"‘ ® ""'a l Baptist Church, gave the 
Vi.® ‘  Brother Gupton’s reslg-

Novemhor**9ft ’ ioSk ° ''K ""i*n ‘ lon of the church
.D uring  this time the mission 

direction o f Brother Stewart and his

Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at Plney Grove. Morn
ing subject; ’’The Resurrection.”  At night the ”Ar- 
ticles of Faith and the Covenant” ^cre road and 
ramments made. Four additions. Collection for 
Foreign Missions. Good attendance at S. S. and 
church services. ' »

Pastor R. B. Shoun closed his work at Pleasant 
Grove (Watauga). Good day. Two baptized. State 
mission collection rounded up to $31.25.

The church called Rev. W. J. McReynolds to the 
pastorate. There has been very marked progress 
during the three and onb-half year Brother Shoun has 
served the church A noble people. May God’s bless 
Ing abide upon them.

Pastor W ’ H. Hicks preached at Chinquapin Grove 
(Holston), and the services were encouraging. Sub- 

"Christian Influence” and ’’Walking with 
Christ.”  Baptized four. Collection for missions. 
Good interest in S. S-
1 Pastor J. M. Haymore preached at
both hours. Morning theme. ’ ’What Will You Do 

Evening subject. ” Be Sure Your Sin 
III Find 1 ou Out.” Congregations large, though 

weather was unfavorable. S. S. 159. Brother Hay- 
more was requested by a unanimous vote to recall 
his resignation. His final decision will be announced 
later.

Brother P. H C. Hale is pursuing the work on 
toe new church building at Russellville and It is

__hoped that It will be readV-for-dedlcattow ----
A Certmn set of women In a prominent town of a 

neighboring State are anxiously awaiting the action 
organized. The Judge has 

ordered that body to return indictments for gambling 
' for playing cards for money or prizes

The Judge was very severe on what he called "social 
gambling, and said that grand Juries had been dere- 

bringing Indictments In the past. Ho 
said: You Indict every negro you hoar of who shoots 
craps or plays seven up, but these society women 
wno play bridge and euchre for costly prizes are 

{"olested. The law Is no respecter of persons.
“  ®'' " 12J "  '® "  O’’*'"® In the 80-

for^air’” "'"*'' ^*’ ‘-‘ ''® should be the same treatment

riia  ..*®"® Bunibllng because It is car-
Vn ®°h’®ly people In an elegant parlor? 

Maryville, Tenn. o. C. PEYTON.

JUST TWO MORE WEEKS.

We have oniy two more weeks before the fiooks 
^®“ '"’ Whatever is doni 

£  f Missions In this year must
®hce The two Sundays between now and 

‘ h® 'hlrtleth of April ought to be the T r e S C  days 
of the whole year for Tennessee Baptists. W ill ev
ery pastor lay It well to heart and make a final 
'®U>u ®" *l’ ®s® I"'® great objects?

Indicate that we have given 
Mlsslnio ‘ “ -rV?*” ? ’‘” ®®l°ns and $11,825.45 to Foreign 
on tinmo ’®“ ''®® " "  *2-503-57 short of our aim
on Homo Missions, and $6,176.55 short on Foreign 
Missions So It will bo seen that, all told wo must 
^ e  nearl.v $ 10.000 In the next two weeks to do what 

Pinnned to do. I f  every pastor will road
S a n H „v / 'i '’®''.u*.® ®’*“ ''®*> ®“  ‘ he two remaintog^mdnys in this month, and call for volunteers T 
Ifclleve^we shall get this amount. Lot th T  e ffir j

'l’®nneasee, in round numbers, 140 000 
Baptists. I f  our people could be aroused to give on 
nn average of ten cents apiece within the next ten 

w m ’ nnf '’ °  '"®'-® ‘ han we are aske^ to do
f''l®n<l8 who road this atato- 

ment sene? i) (JoIJpr each for Home and Foreign Mis-

Dr. R. J. Willingham dined with us Saturday.
The speakers at chapel Monday evening wore Drs. 

\t (lllngham and E. Z. Simmons, The former spoke 
of the work of the Foreign Mission Board, the latter 
of his work In China, where ho has labored for 
thirty-five years.

There are meetings now In two of the principal 
churches In the city. Dr. F. W. Eberhart in preach
ing at McFerrIn. and Dr. J. J. Porter at 22d and Wal
nut street.

la th e r  D. B. Clapp supplied lately for the church 
at Fordvillo.

Brother I. S. Baker supplied Sunday for the church 
at New Haven. Ky.

Brother (1. W. Edens has resigned his work at 
Wise and Chaplin, and will leave for Virginia, May 1.

Brother J. W. Shepard w-is appointed to work In 
South America last week by the Foreign Mission

A. C. HUTSON

J. T. Oakley— I was at Greenbrier Sunday. Crowded 
house. Fine senlces. The ladles raised fifty dollars 
Saturday night with a nice entertainment, with which 
they will make somp needed repairs about the pulpit 
and choir. A nice collection for missions. Several 
subscriptions for Baptls' and Reflector, with some 
cash, which makes the church first-class In sending 
the pastor to the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Greenbrier Church has some choice spirits In IL and 
we are honeful for a fine year’s work. Ye editor's 

-golden -opinions won- at -this place during -his re- 
cent visit here. How about reaching the $10,000 
tor Home Missions and $18,000 for Foreign Missions 
by the 30th? Yes, we will reach It.

John 8. Kinsey. Forest City, Iowa.— I have Just re
turned hom̂ B from mv trip to the Southland, the home 
or my birth. I heard a most excellent sermon from 
toe pastor of the Second Church, at Cleveland, Tenn 
He Is a wide-awake man, and is doing fine work. 
Through his courtesy. I preached for him In the even
ing. He has a congregation of about 400, both morn- 
ing and ®venlng’ Ho Is greatly beloved by everybody 
in the town, and Is doing a very fine work. It was
pI"ft.'*wr®".‘ J® "?® t® I’ roP In on a Sunday morning 
In the First Baptist Church, of Chattanooga, and hoar 
Dr. Howard L. Jones deliver a most excellent sermon 
Dr. Jones is loadjng his people In a most heroic way. 
a !!Cii' " ’b'’ ®5 *® ;"V  ” wn pulpit In Forest City, Iowa., on 
April 8, but I did not find the flowers In bloom In 
town ns I found them In Tennessee and Georgia. Our 
Baptist cause Is prospering In Iowa. W e have 44,000 
Baptists In the State, and 440 churches. Last year 
wo gained in membership In the State 13 per cent. 
The temperance cause is still on the advance In 
Iowa.

inof ®®*l‘ l*l'l> Tenn.—I wrote you In my
last letter that I  would bo here for my next work.

f ’’ i®?. *'®!i® ‘ ’*® preaching
®"® The Igird Is wonder-

fuBy blessing us in our meeting. Wo have had four-
'‘’hi® a mlnlnKcamp of four or five hundred people. There Is no

iini? Baptlsta. I  boIlevA we could estab-
Church without conflicting with Petros.

®‘ ’*®'' Di" churches. In this 
2 ®' The H. B. Bowling Coal Co.

of school work here by which a 
V «®. ®"'P'°Yod ten months in the year. 

^ built a good house for school and preach- 
a”  " ''I 'T th ln g  looks like there might be great 

g ^ d  done here If we only take hold o f the work 
“ rapantes and men ought to be appreciated 

more than they are by many o f us. Pray for us that 
uoa may jive ua many more fonia yet Rt thlr place.
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p a s t o r s ’ c o n f e r e n c e .

Nashville. _
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on 'Two 

Groa™ ConvlcUons,” In the morning, followed by a 
mrge ^^trlbutlon for State M ission. .P reached  
In the afternoon on "Fighting for Truth to the 
Commandery of Knlghta Templar, who were present 
In largo force.

by baptism, and one by conversion. Many requests 
for prayer. I l l  in S. S.

Montgomery Avenue Chapel—Rev. Acklnna Ij. 
Boyle, Superintendent of Missions, reorganized the 
S. S. with 28 and started meeting on the 10th. Nino 
present; three requests for prayer. Sunday night Co 
present; 5 requests for prayer.

tliem by baptism. Over -200 In the Sunday-school 
and still we are pressing forward. Our membership 
has passed the 300 mark, being doubled during the 
past two years. There are 95 trunk Baptists In 
Fulton whom we should have. A liberal reward will 
be paid for an infallible plan to get them.

Memphis.
h— Pastor Boone preached on "TheCentennial—Pastor Stewart preached In the morn- - First Church— Pasior u o u iie ^ ^ u — -  - -  - - ™

S k ln U ."

Christ's Second Coming.'
Society rendered a most excellent program on "Homo
Missions" at night. "Riith's

North Edgefield— Pastor preached on s
Choice.” A t night. Dr. B. D. Gray spoke on Home 
Missions A  great address to o crowded house. 
Eleven approved for baptism. Meeting continues, 
with Brother B. H. Yankee Prenehlng.

North Nashville—Pastor preached on Power Lon 
tlnued" and "Home-Coming.”  Four received by let-

‘ "8=ev‘ e n % % «8 {’o r p U a c L d “ C ® ” Heavenly
One profession, one baptized. Preached at the. Crlt-

-A«»dTO<-HoHW %
rpuirH__pAfltor Yankee preached bn An Acquaint'

a n I e X  w?th Je“ us.” A t night Brother A. B 
Brown preached on Home Missions. Two approved

'°Be*!mont"church-PaBtor Baker preached on ''W e 
Have Seen the Lord,”  and Bring Them Hither to 
Mo." Three received by letter. .

Lockeland— Pastor Horner preached on The Sun
day School”  and "The Coat of Freedom. 82 In S. S 

Howell M em orial-Pastor McCarter preached on 
"The Purpose of the Church* and Backsliders. Two 
additions by baptism. Meeting continues. Building

*^°^)odlett8vn }^P rcach ln g  In the morning by Rev. 
A B Booth, on "Joy of Service.”

Antioch— Pastor Reid preached on "The Resurrec
tion of Christ" and "Repentance.”  I l l  in S. S., and
a Kood collection.  ̂ *

Shop Spring— Pastor S. M. Gupton preached Sat
urday and Sunday on "The Benefits of Christ's Res
urrection.”  Good services. 82 in S. S.

tlon" and "Christ's Second Coming." One received 
for baptism. . _

Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached on Love Bn- 
twining About Our Lives” and ‘Clinging to CnrlstE 
Altar Gives Life.” One received by le t^ r .^

Oakland Avenue Mission—Brother C. C; Young 
preached on “The Christian’s Reward.

McLomore Avenue— Missionary Thompson preach
ed on “The Happy Immune” and ‘‘The Sinners 
Friend.” Two professions; one received for bap
tism, two received by letter. Meetings continue

of Our
Fool." , ,

Seventh Streeet— Pastor Strother preached on 
"The Christian’s Motive" and "Gehazi." Two received 
by letter.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on Power for 
Service” and “Why a Believer Should Join the 
Church.”  , .

Central—Pastor Potts preached at morning hour. 
Song service at night.

T. Riley Davis, Missionary Pastor, Waynesboro, 
Tenn.—The fourth Sunday In March was a great 
day for us at Contejcvllle. The occasion was the ded-

.....................................................-P*).

men, and It was a feast for the large congregation 
that was present. The last dollar of indebtednesa 
having been raised, the house was dedicated to the 
Ix)rd by prayer, led by the pastor. This was cer
tainly a happy occasion for those who have been 
laboring so faithfully and sacrificing much that this 
event might be possible. Brother Golden gave ua a 
fine sermon also at night. No one la more appre
ciated at Centerville than Brother Golden. W e con
tinued the meeting eleven days, which resulted In 
four or five conversions and four additions. The 
interest was good from the beginning, and notwlth-
'SKtSiffm r
people came and went through the rain. When the 
weather was fair we had a full house every night, 
and we enjoyed the presence of the Lord. The out
look for Baptists is growing more promising at • 
Centerville. Pray for us.

FIFTH SUNDAY CAMPAIGN.

G. A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.— Saturday and Sun 
day our services at N6w Middleton were beyond the 
ordinary In, attendance; a well filled house, and 80 
In Sunday-school. The Sunday-school put the cash 
In my hands to attend the Convention at Chatta
nooga. I appreciate such a remembrance. Next 
Saturday night Dr. Folk lectures at our church at 
Mt. Juliet and preaches for me Sunday and Sunday 
night. All, are Invited. Yes, we will all go to the 
Convention.

"Faith" 
Three received for

n

Knoxville.
Island Home Church— Pastor J. L. Dance preached 

on "What I Owe to Humanity" and ’New Wine In 
Old Bottles." Ten requests for prayer. 200 In S. S. 
Collection for Foreign Missions.

Im m anuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on 
and Heb. 12; 1-3. 105 In 8 . S.

' ’ '‘eucIW Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached the
morning hour on "The Risen Christ." i p  S- S. 
Missionary entertainment at night. ColIecUon for 
Foreign Missions. Preaching this week by Rev. W.
A. Catlett. . .

Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on 
"Debtor” and "Do You Ixjve Enough?" Two addi
tions. 599 In S. S. ,

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on I. Cor. 15 
(expository) and Isa. 55: 7. Baptism at night Open 
missionary meeting of the "Cheerful Workers ’ at 
2:30 p.m. Beautiful program. 200 in S. S. 75 In 
B- Y. P. U. ' ^

Bell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on A 
Triune L ife”  and "W hy Are You Not a Christian?” 
Two conversions, two baptized,' two received under 
watch-care. 75 In B. Y. P. U. 301 In S. S.

Third Church Mission— Deacon Hlnahaw reports 
good attendance and deep Interest In the meeting.

Meridian— Pastor Dykes preached on "H e Is Not 
Here, but Is Risen" and "How Shall We Escape if 
We Neglect So Great Salvation?"

Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on “The
Abundant LIf«it-an<U“JtowaQ. Attaln_RteniaI.ii‘ fe.’ ’
576 In S. 8 . One received by baptism.

Broadway Mission— Rev. S. O. Christian preached 
at 7:16 p.m. on “ The Christian Call." Several re
quests for prayer. Special services this week. 

Northsldo Mission— 69 In S. S. One conversion. 
First— Pastor Harris preached on "The Resurrec

tion" and "'The Conversion o f Lydia" In the after
noon. Two received by letter and one by profesSloit 
of faith. 341 In S. S.

Washburn—Preaching morning and night by Pas
tor J. F. Hale. Harrlson-Chllhowee Institute Is re
ceiving substantial assistance. Only lack $500 of 
being able to meet the conditions of the Home Board 
whereby It receives $2,000.

Grove City— Pastor Cate preached In the morning. 
Good B. S. Have refurnished the church house.

Ixmsdale— Pastor R. N. Cate preached at night. 
Lot secured for new church. Plans and specifications 
for now bouse opt.

Mt. Olive— Pastor Hughes preached at 10:30 a.m. 
.on "The Law that Makes the Impossible the Possi
ble." Good S. B.

W- C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn,—Are you going to 
the Southern Baptist Convention at Chattanooga? 
Do you desire to be enrolled as a messenger? If 
so, send in your name for appointment In keeping 
with the Constitution of the Convention. The 
churches that have given to Home and Foreign 
Missions sufficient to entitle them to a messenger, 
will please make their appointment, and send In the 
names as early os possible, so that we may know 
who to enroll on this basis.

R. B. Davit, Carthage, Tenn.—Saturday and Sun
day were good days at Peyton’s Creek, Collection 
of over $16 on Sunday for missions. Fine congre
gation and s))lendld Interest. The Sabbath-school 
still grows in Interest. What a great pleasure It is 
to preach and work among home people. I  expect 
to be at Hartsvllle on the fifth Sunday In this month, 
when I hope to meet many of my old comrades of 
the “ Sixties” I especially ask for the presence of 
all the unconverted. Pray for me on that day.

Let every preacher In the State lend his aid to 
the fifth Sunday meeting campaign. Tennessee 
should redeem herself gloriously bv the 30th of April. 
We can do this If everybody will helo. Otherwise 
we shall fall. Many of our churches hold their oon- 
trlbutlons and send them up to the fifth Sunday 
meetings. I f these are not forwarded bv the Treas
urer In Saturday’s mall, or at least by Sunday, they 
will not reach our office In time. Money must be 
received during the day, Monday, or a telegram stst- 
ing positive amount that will be received here on the 
next morning. In order to be counted In this year’s 
gifts. Even where amounts are telegraphed. It Is 
far better that the telegram should Include the 
transmission by express, which costs but little more 
than the telegram, and practically the same as a, 
money order. Now for the final great round-up.

W. C. GOLDEN, Ck>r. Sec'y.

R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.—Preached on "T h e  
Resurrecyon" and “ Preparation to Meet God.”  44 
in S S. Collection for Home and Foreign Missions, 
$12.75; Woman’s Missionary Society sent $6 to Home 
Missions. Total by church and society, $18.75. Good 
Young People’s Union. Beat congregations and serv
ices I have had since I have been on the work. 
Preached at Oak Grove Schoolhouse in the after
noon on "Jesus the Only Foundation.”  F ive gave 
their hands expressing desire to become Christians.

‘'GoDd* 'Congregation.— I-wlH-epend—noxt-Saturday • and- 
Sunday with Coghlll Church in the interest of the 
work there and missions.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. R. J. Willingham preached at 

11 a.m. .and the Boater offering for the support of 
a foreign missionary was made. The Sunday-school 
gave $93, and the c'hurch aggregated over $426. Rev. 
C. B. W aller preached at night on "The Disciple 
that Jesus Loved." Dr. Jones Is In New York City, 
but will return this week.

Second— Pastor W aller preached at morning serv
ice on “The Optimism of Jesus.” 226 In S. S. One 
received by letter; one approved for baptism; one 
baptized.

Central— Pastor Matthtews preached on "Christ Is 
Risen" and “ Immortality In Poetry." 96 In 8. S.

Bast CJhattanooga— Meeting here now In its fourth 
tveek. Pastor Qorbett Is being assisted by Rev. F.
M. Morgan; 119 In S. S.; 33 professions; 20 ap 
proved for baptism.

Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preached on 
"Church Covenants” and “Boast Not Thyself of To
morrow.”  Three additions; one by enrollment; two

THE S. W. B. U. BOYS.

Pastor Roswell Davis preached at Hickory Grove 
Baptist Church Saturday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Fine S. S. Rev. W. A. Gaugh preached at C4vo 
Springs, Tenn., Sunday, at 11 a. m. Pastor O. S. 
Price preached at Huron, Tenn., Sunday at 11 a. m., 
and at Luray Sunday at 3 p. m. Pastor J. A. Carmack 
preached at the Second Baptist Church, Corinth, 
Miss., Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Rev. C. W. 
Stumph preached at East Union Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Pastor S. B. Reed preached at Clear Creek Baptist 
Church Sunday at 11 a. m. Pastor C. E. Wauford 
preached at Allen's Baptist Church Sunday at 11 
a m. and 7:45 p. m. Rev. J. W. Roberson preached 
for Rev. W. C. McNeely at Zion Baptist Church Sun
day at 11 a. m.. and ordained some deacons. Rev. 
O. F. Huckaba preached In Mississippi Sunday at 11
n.m. Pastor T. B. Holcomb preached at ---------------
Baptist Church Saturday at 11 a. m., and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Pastor J. H. Oakley preached at Bolivar 
Sunday nt 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Collection for mla- 
slons, $52.10. One addition. The missionary meet
ing was grand Friday afternoon.

JACKSON.

CAR80K AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.'

J. F. Hale, Seviervllle, Tenn.— The school at Chll- 
howlo Academy has undertaken to raise In Its ter
ritory $4,000 to build a brick building. The Boat'd 
asked us to raise that amount and we have $3,600. 
This, you know, is a mountain school. I f  any friend 
sees this and wishes to help, I shall be glad to re
ceive it. Pray for us up hero. W e have a noble set 
of brethren and sisters who, when developed, will 
do something for the Master. Schools are our need. 
Let- the cause of education prosper, and one day, 
with a quickened conscience, the people will rise 
up and put in places Christian officers, and the aa^, 
loons will go.

W. D. Powell, Covington, Ky.— I went home for 
a few days of rest, hut was called back to Covington 
by Pastor Andrews. The Interest continues, but wo 
will close the' meeting to-morrow night. More than 
150 new members have been received. Several others 
are expected to Join to-night and to-morrow.. Pastor 
Andrews and Pastor Wood, of the First Church, are 
ex-Tennesseans, and both are doing fine work for 
Christ In this city. I go next to aid Pastor Williams, 
of ScottBvlIle, Ky. I pray God’s richest blessing on 
the great Sunday-school Convention In Dyersbiirg. 
Let Tennessee do her full duty to our Mission 
Boards.

M. E. Dodd, Fulton, Ky.— Our work' here continues 
to grow encouragingly. W e are now settled In our 
new $2,000 pastor’s home and the people made us 
happy by coming In and filling the pantry with all 
kinds of good things. Wo will have a fine pipe organ 
In our church by the first of May.- Drs. Willingham 
and Simmons were with us last week, and gave us 
new enthusiasm In mission work. W e will support 
two native workers In China this year and expect 
to go to the salary of a mlsslonifry next year. The 
Ix)rd Is adding to the church dally those who are 
saved. Ten additions the last three weeks, three of

Our meeting In the college chapel In which pastor 
C. B. Waller led, closed on Friday, the 11th, with a 
delightful chapel service. All hated to see Brother 
Waller leave, for he had come Into our lives and 
work In a way that gave us great Joy. Many had 
found the Lord, every young lady boarder hut one, 
and nearly all of the young men. Many, very many, 
took a long step forward In Christian living. There 
wlli be several preachers and missionaries as the 
result of this meeting. It is a delight to work with 
a company of Christians, so many of whom are 
ready and willing to do personal work. This Is true, 
not only of the young preachers, but of as many 
who are not preachers.

Brother Waller Is a preacher who charms and 
stirs'. Hts ability to express and stir religious senti
ment Is rare. His style Is concise, direct and full of 
spiritual power. He captured the college and town.

What a wholesome effect such a meeting has on 
recitations and lessons. One of the teaches said the 
other day that everybody was coming with good 
lessons; and there was no trouble about order, Who 
can measure the blessing of our lx>rd’8 grace?

The young men’s hall is movin grlght along. A 
new student enrolled last week. Pastor Woodward 
has been under the grippe for a week or so, but Is 
better now. W e were glad to have Brother Hendon, 
your field man, among us last week. The East Ten
nessee Teachers’ Association will meet in our audi
torium May 11 and 12.

M. D. JEFFRIES.

Dr. R. G. Bowers will deliver the commencement 
sermon of Ouachita College. Arkadelphia, Ark., June 
3; Rev. A. J. Barton, of Texarkana, the sermon to 
ministers, and Dr. John R. Sampey, of l-joulsville, 
the baccalaureate address.

The University of Chicago has chosen Dr. B. M. 
T’oteut. president of Furman University, Greenville,
S. C., to preach to the students three weeks during 
December. In thus honoring such an eminent South- 
emer that great university honors itself.'

\ ' 1.
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Summary of Quarterly Reporta.
Tho following Is o eummary of the 

quarterly reports of our misslonartes 
and colporters for the qulTrter ending 
March 31, 190C:

Missionary Department;
Missionaries em ployed.................. 43
Missionaries handling'books.... 13

Many of our people know nothing 
of our mission work. They do not 
take our denominational papers, and 
many of them never hear a sermon on 
missions. A  man said to ono of our 
missionaries, after a sermon on mis
sions: "That Is the first missionary 
sermon ever preached In our church.”

State Missions—W. C. Qolden, D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.

retary and Treasurer, Brownsville, o„yg labored ....................... . 3.70C years. Some of our pastors say that ATI money ftOnt to thfs office, deslg-

hlstory. These mistakes ought to be 
avoided In tho future.

There are a few persons who are 
very much Interested In Monterey, 
and It Is a pity that there are not 
a thousand persons sufficiently In
terested to send a dollar each at once, 
b>„ build a church at that point. To

. —  * - ~ ipiai-receiveu ...........................  lou wru-o'to eat thia aiav Their crona wnicn side tno soldiers be-
;— C. T. Cheek, Nash- church houses repaired ............  7 be ruined. If they were worked TflCi (In hdt mKrllp i*lth eltner

Tenn
Ministerial Education—For South

western Baptist University address 
Rev. O. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Cray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. 8. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tern

Orphans' Home— C, 
vllle, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.
■ Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi

dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss W illie March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and commimlcatlons should 
bo sout*

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond; Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.

Stations supplied regularly.......  94
stations supplied Irregularly... 166
Sermons .................................... 1,675
Addresses ..................................  604
Total sermons and addresses... 2,279
Churches organized .................. 4
Constituent members ................  80
Conversions ................................ 484
Baptisms ....................................  202
Received by letter .................... 268
■lotal -received ........................... 460

they cannot announce a missionary 
sermon, knowing that It will keep 
many of their people away.

nnted for Monterey, will be credited 
to State Missions on the Building 
Fund, and the givers will be receipted 
accordingly.

The Annual Collection Way.
Many of our churches have but one 

collection for missions during the year. 
They would starve physically. If they

Bushwhacking Baptists.
There Is a kind of warfare called 

bushwhacking. In which you cannot 
tell .t6 which side the soldiers bc-

repalrcd
Cost of building and repalr'g.$1.371.33 
Churches paid miss'n pastors. 2,486.78 
Churches gave to State M's’ns. 686.79 

Colportage Department:
Sunday-schools organized .........  24
Enrollment In same .................. 1,093
Sunday-school addresses........... 258
S. S. supplied with literature... 44

' S. S. Institutes held .................. 14
Bibles and Testaments sold___  701
Bibles and Testaments donated. 223
Other books sold .....................  1,672
Pages of tracts distributed___ 146,826
Religious visits ......................... 6,021
Home's found without a B ible... 229
Families prayed with ................ 1,016
Received from sale of books.$1,169.83
Received for State Missions___ $15.49
Received for colportage............  21.20

STATE MISSION QUARTERLY.

Items of Interest.
How about our giving record?
How much did you give to missions 

last Convention year?
How much did your church give to 

missions last Convention year?
Hare you and your church planned 

to give a definite amount to missions 
this year? Undertake something defi
nite.

"O f all the money that has passed 
through your hands, how much has 

‘Hmp' itinnev: how much *eter- . 
nlty" treasurer’ (Matt. 6:19, 20.)

"Our pastor never preaches on mis
sions.”  "There has not been a mis
sionary .sermon preached In our 
church in ten years.”  These are quo
tations from members of some of our 
Baptist churches.

"Our church wants a pastor. Can 
you recommend us a man? We want 
a good, live pastor. We do not need 
a big preacher so much as a mission
ary man—one that can st'lr us up.”  A 
Tennessee Inquirer.

We need a Sunday-school worker In 
the field all the time for the develop
ment of the Sunday-school Interests 
In our State. W e cannot send a man 
out, expecting him to collect his sal
ary. Six months of the State Conven
tion year have gone by, and only ten 
dollars have been received for this pur
pose. Let the churches and Sunday- 
schools respond.

Baptists and Church Building.
Our people .do not take pride 

In church buildings as they should. 
When the Lord gave instructions about 
building the temple, he did not skimp. 
He counted It worthy the best the peo
ple could furnish. Gold, sliver and the 
finest stone and wood were Included 
In his specifications. We are not mak
ing progress in this matter as we 
should. There are yet thirteen county 
seats in our State without a Baptist 
church house, and nine of these have 
ho organization. There are no accu
rate statistics as to the number of 
homeless churches. In one association, 
however, seven churches reported no 
house of worship. I fear that there 
are three or four^iundred organiza
tions in our State in the same condi
tion. Iij the face of these facts. Is not 
our Church-Building Fund, as well as 
our Builders’ Band, a necessity?

this way. Their ptock would die If 
fed this w'ay. Tho same Is true In 
missions and tho religious life. Tho 
annual collection plan Is unjust to the 
church, hurtful to the cause, and try
ing on the missionaries.

Our Boards are compelled to borrrow 
money through the year to pay the 
missionaries. This means Interest ev
ery time they borrow. ' Tho annual 
collection brings tho needed money, 
but at tho end of the year. I f  ou r' 
churches made offerings even quar
terly, It would relieve this situation, 
but the monthly offerings are far bet
ter. It would also be much easier on 
our people, for almost any one can 
give a little occasionally better than 
a largo amount at one time.

Giving and Ways of Giving.
__There Is no question about the duty
of giving. W e may not have much 
to give, and we may have to battle 
with our covetous nature to give what 
we are able. W e deny the teaching 
and the example of Christ and the 
apostles If we refuse to give. The 
Lord said, " It  is more blessed to give 
than to receive.”  I f we believe this. 
It behooves us to try to know why 
and when and how and where to give.

The first question is, how much shall 
we give? The divine rule Is, "As 
God hath prospered.”  Tho fact and 
the duty are both closed questions. 
When the Lord speaks, that should 
settle the question. W e can waste 
much precious time about the ways 
and plans, even when we have settled 
how much and how often. It Is a poor 
showing, however,' for one who con
cedes this great truth, to quibble and 
do nothing.

God’s Way of Giving.
God gave His best when He gave 

His only begotten Son. He gave be
cause He loved, and because the world 
needed. He glveth "liberally and up- 
braldeth not.”  Some people give and 
then grumble; then they grumb'le 
much before they give again. They 
say they do not believe In Home 
Missions, or they do not believe In 
Foreign Missions; then, again, they 
do not believe in State Missions. They 
have deliberately run a line through 
Christ’s Commission.

The Lord’s plan was bounded by 
His love. He “ loved the world.”  
(John 3:16.) The limit he placed 
upon our duty Is expressed In the 
phrases "all nations” (Matt. 28:19; 
Luke 24:47), and "every nation” 
(Mark 16:15), and "all the world” 
(M att 24:14). Now, when He want-

■ed lO" lHy*'61HpBa8T8~u^h~6ur giving. 
He made a plain, unmistakable state
ment through the Apostle Paul In I. 
Cor. 16:2. This is regular, weekly 
and proportionate. The apostle would 
relieve them of the necessity of tak
ing what Is sometimes called a high 
pressure collection.

Does your Sunday-school, tllsslonary 
Society, or Young People’s Society be
long to our Builders’ Band? Why not 
send for one of the cards at once, and 
Join this Band? If some one person 
in each church would take this matter 
in hand, the amount could easily be 
raised. Just one dollar a month to 
help to build Baptist churches In des
titute places is the motto of our Build
ers’ Band.

The Haphazard Way.
The reason why many of our 

churches give so little, or nothing, for 
missions is because they have no plan. 
Frequently the pastor suggests no 
way, and the members hesitate to take 
the initiative. The farmer, merchant 
or mechanic that would enter work on 
the same basis would understand full 
well that be was doomed to fall. Can 
we expect anything else of our 
churches?

' I

Builders’ Band Baptists.
There are a few Baptists in this 

State to whom we owe very largely 
the progress we have made In church
building In the destitute places. They 
Joined together In a band agreeing 
to give one dollar, each, every month, 
to be used specifically for church build
ing. There are a number of churches 
in the State unable to build without 
help. 'There are a number o f places 
that never will build unless outside 
assistance can be secured.

■The churches at McEwen, Center
ville, Waverly and other places were 
made possible by designated gifts 
from Individuals, and from the Build
ers’ Band. We. now have some very 
Important places before us, where 
there are not enough Baptists to 
build, and where we will lose our op
portunity If we wait. W e have some 
churches struggling for an .existence 
in fairly good towns, that might have 
been strong churches. If they had bad 
a little help in the beginning of their

army, and tho uniform Is not very 
definite. There are a groat many 
Christians that seem to bo in this 
business. They are a kind of bush
whackers In Christian warfare.

We have some bushwhacking Bap
tists. You cannot tell from their .work 
and walk Just what they are. The 
only thing you have is their word. 
They refuse to lino up. They do not 
put their letter Into the church. They 
any that " they "may not stay long.” 
You would think that they were prob
ably expecting the sheriff.

The bushwhacker usually docs 
more harm than good. Ho la cheat
ing himself out of the blessings of 
growth and fruitage. The world 
charges such bad living to religion. 
It has a right to expect better tilings 
from professors of Christianity. The 
Lord is being wounded afresh each 
day by those who claim to be His 
friends. Is there not some way to 
cure this dreadful evil among our 
people?

Church Houses Completed.
Tho church bouses at Pulaski and 

Centerville are completed. The Cen
terville house was dedicated In March. 
Brother W. H. Runlons was the build
er, and he did his work well. Brother 
T. Riley Davis becomes pastor, and will 
give one-fourth of hts time to Conter- 

. vllle, and on each visit there will 
preach at Hohcnwald, the county seat 
of Lewis County. This is one o f the 

■counties that has no Baptist church.
The completion of the beautiful 

brick house at Pulaski Is ono o f the 
triumphs of our mission work. The 

_nob!p_j>aatpr,JBe.v. X._W-_MartIn,.jind-. 
hla people have sacrificed almost to 
the lim it They have borrowed $600 
with which to make the last payment. 
There might have been a strong Bap
tist church in tho town years ago. If 
we had put forth ^he effort then that

Housekeeperd must 
be watchful, for great 
efforts are made to 
sell the alum baking 
powders which every 
physician w ill inform 
you are poisonous to 
the human system.

The Governm ent 
Report shows Royal 
Baking Powder to be 
an absolutely pure 
and healthful cream 
of tartar baking pow
der, and consumers 
who are prudent w ill 
make sure that no 
other enters into their 
food.

(
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we have now. This should be a warn
ing against delay in the future.

Church Houses to Be Built
The church at W averly is now un

der roof. The little band of less than 
a dozen, with Brother W. H. Bunions, 
have done well. Their beautiful bulld- 

ij Ib f t*. BOfw ready 'for-paint«nd .paj»r,
‘ but they are |300 In debt, and must 

have help to finish. They have sus
pended work and are compelled to 
delay because o f lack of money.

W e have secured a lot. In tho very 
heart of Monterey. There are a few 
Baptists In that growing town, but 
they are helpless when It comes to 
the task of building. Liet every mem
ber of the Builders’ Band pay up 

■■"htir TJie<lgo'"to- the - present and I f  
possible, for May and Jufie, so as to 
enable us to go on with tho building. 
Brother W. H. Runlons, our noble 
preacher and builder. Is now on tho 
ground, holding services from home to 
home, and will begin building as soon 
as money enough can bo secured to 
purchase lumber and other building 
material.

From the Treasurer.
. (W . M. Woodcock.)

The receipts for the quarter ended 
March 31, 1906, are as follows:
Ministerial Relief ................ I 232 02
Ministerial Education .........  232 96
Orphans’ Home ....................  1,479 22
8. 8. and Colportage...........  1,378 67
Home Missions ..........   6,909 70
Foreign Missions ................  3,482 88
State Missions ...................... 2,074 67

Total receipts ...................114,789 52
Tho receipts ' for the six months 

ended March 31, as compared with 
those of last year show:
Ministerial Relief (decrease) % 674 97 
Ministerial Education (ino .). . 12 82 
Orphans’ Home (increase). .  1,131 82 
8. 8. and Colport^e (In e .).. 669 60
Home Missions (in c .)....... .. 2,923 66
Foreign Missions (Ino.). . . . .  867 08
State Missions (Ino.)....... ... 1,102 96

Net Increase .................... $6,032 79
If we take what we received last 

year as a standard, the publishing of 
above figures might be hurtful. The 
standard has been set much higher, 
and we can work to IL The Increase 
for Home Missions is very largely due 
to the Increased value o f boxes sent 
to missionaiies, which In no way re
lieves the Home Mission Board In the 
payment o f the missionaries.

Many of the larger churches have" 
made their offerings. W e must de
pend upon more o f our smaller 
churches this year than ever before. 
If we are to make great gains. Out 
of the 1,662 churches o f the State, 
only 637 gave to Foreign Missions, 
and 491 to Home Missions last year. 
Surely we ought to do better this 
year. See that your church Is on the 
honor roll this year.

ONE OF OUR CROSSES.

The tendency o f a few temperance 
people to fly Into hysterics when any
thing they do not exactly understand 
Is going on In Columbus has been 
again Illustrated. Let the open and 
alleged enemies of the Antl-Saloon 
League make some derogatory asser
tion about the Anti-Saloon League offi
cers, and these persons are at once 
well nigh thrown Into spasms.

Charges that would not be believed 
If they were made against a yellow 
dog of their own political party are at 
once greedily gulped down If uttered 
against men who through long years 
of self-sacrlflce and toll have borne 
burdens for the cause o f temperance 
of which these weaklings never dream
ed.

A  large part o f the anxiety and toil 
of the Anti-Saloon League manage
ment Is to keep a lot o f alleged friends

of temperance from kicking out of the 
traces when some new lie Is Issued by 
the Satanic press.

I f  It were to-day published by our 
enemies that the Issue editor had mur
dered his great-grandmother In Ireland 
and hid her body in a peatbog In 1870, 
these credulous folk would be shaken 

■Tby'-4t * ..vrV.-T; -V'.!,

It  If were asserted to-morrow that 
P. A. Baker'had lust robbed a Na
tional bank In Columbus, and that In 
a subsequent quarrel over the plunder, 
he had been stabbed to death by 
Wayne R. Wheeler, we would have half 
a dozen gulllbles writing In, " I  am 
through with the League."

I f  it were alleged that the Board of 
League, Trustees had for five years 

' past been In collusion with 'treasurer 
R. 8. Brock to divert the funds of the 
treasury to building pigeon . roosts 
along the river Nile, next day's mall 
would bring a rush of excited letter 
writers In a state o f cholera Infantum 
over the fake.

It  Is the disordered nervous system 
of such people that the yellow news
paper press can reckon on as a per
petually open cavern down which to 
heave Its enormous lies. The gulli
bility of these people, their willingness 
to believe evil of others which comes 
from their own lack of stability, of 
balance and common sense—these are 
played upon by the enemy as a fiddler 
saws upon his fiddle. They can al
ways be relied upon to give a respon
sive squawk when the bow Is drawn.

W e suppose, however, that this Is 
part of the business of trying to make 
the world better. W e have not only 
to fight the enemy, but to placate a lot 
of people who on sunshiny days delude 
themselves with the idea that they are 
of some moral stability. They are a 
nuisance to any good .$ause to which 
they are fair weather hangers-on. May 
the Lord continue to give us grace to 
endure them.— (The American Iskue, 
April 6, 1906.)

Saturday Sight
Sermon— Subject: Our Responsibil

ity for the Success of the Oreat Mis
sionary Enterprise at Home and 
Abroad-^T. J. Eastes; question box.

Sunday.

Sunday School mass meeting and 
preaoblng'v .arranged.-.'ky t&K’ i .bodr.. 
Speeches limited to 30 minutes unless 
otherwise ordered.

. J. M. PHILLIPS,
J. T. OAKLET.

Committee.

LITTLE HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.

NEW SALEI.i ASSOCIATION.

The fifth Sunday meeting will be 
held at Rlddleton, six miles northwest 
of Carthage, on the Hartsvllle and 
Carthage pike beginning Friday, 10:30 
a. m., April 27, and lasting over Sun
day. Following Is the program:

1. Devotional exercises and organi
zation.

2. Introductory Sermon—By T. J.

Program o f the fifth Sunday meet
ing of the Little Hatchle Association,' 
to convene* with the-MIddleburg Bap  ̂
tist Church, Mlddleburg, Tenn., begin
ning Friday night before the fifth .Sun
day In April, 1906.

Friday Night
Introductory sermon, by C. L. Hud

son, of Alabama; J. W. Roberson, al
ternate.

Saturday Morning.
1. Devotional Ebcerclse—9 to 9.20, 

G. W. Floyd.
2. Organization— 9:20 to 9:40.
3. Reports from churches— 9̂:40 to

10:00.

4. Church Ordinances and Their Re
strictions— Ĵ. A. Carmack, G. S. Price, 
10:00 to 10:30.

6. The Duties of a Pastor to His 
Church and Church to Her Pastor— B̂.
T. Thome, Dr. Heagle, 10.30 to 11.00.

6. Home, State and Foreign Mis
sions— W. A. Gaugh, S. S Glenn, C. W. 
Stumph, l l :v 0  to 11:60.

7. Announcements— 11.60 to 12:00.
8. Noon (dinner on the ground).

Saturday Afternoon.
1. Devotional Service— M. N. Davis, 

1:00 to 1:16.
2. The Evidences of Regeneration— 

1:46.
■ 3. How W e Got Our Bible— D̂r. Hea- 
gie, l :  46 to 2:10.

4. Should a Church Have a Sunday 
School, and If so. What is the Duty of 
the Superintendent?—W. D. Hutton, 
M. N. Davis, 2:10 to 2:40.

6. Power o f Prayer— Ĵ. H. Carr, C. 
W. Brown, 2.40 to 3:10.

6. Scriptural Method o f Raising 
Mission Funds— T. S. Baskin, G. W. 
Floyd, G. 8. Price, 3:10 to  4:00.

 ̂ Saturday Night
Devotional Servlces-M3. J. Hudson,

Eastes; alternate, h  ̂L. Allen.'
3. The Spiritual Needs of Our 

Church—W. J. Watson, W. B. Ralks.
4. What Does That Scripture Mean 

Which Says: “The Holy Spirit was 
not yet given because Christ was not 
yet glorified,’’ and In What New Sense 
Was the Holy Spirit Bestowed on the 
Day of Pentecost?— S. N. Fitzpatrick, 
L. D. Smith.

5. Tho Two Great Purposes for 
Which the Churches of Christ Exist 
in the World— M. W. Russell, S. F. 
Bingham.

Friday Night

Sermon— B̂y L. S. Bwton, and ques
tion box.

Saturday.

1. The Model Sunday School and 
How It Can bo Realized—W irt J. Leo, 
W. P. D. Clark.

2. The Pastor’s Duty to the Ques
tions of Reform In Society and In 
State—T. J. Bastes, A. B. Johnson.

3. How to Bring About a Better 
Attendance on the Service of Worship 
In Our Churches-7-L. S. Bwton, T. W. 
Matthews.

4. Reasons for the Maintenance of 
Family Worship In Every Christian 
Home—R. B. Davis, W. A. Rushing.

6. Our Duties to the Orphans and 
the Aged and Infirm Ministers, Who 
Are In Destitute Circumstances—L. S. 
Bwton, W. J, Watson.

"T T W l^ r iB :----------------------
Ministers’ Conference— 7:46 to 8:00.
Sermon—8:00 to 9:00.

Sunday Morning.

Sunday School mass meeting led 
by the rastor; 9.30 to 10:46.

Serinon at 11 o’clock by Dr. Heagle, 
on “Missions," and a collection for mis
sions.

It Is Impossible to get everybody on 
the program, but If you will come there 
will be a space for you to speak, so 
prepare you a speech and come and be 
with us. Mlddleburg people are known 
for their good dinners, and. large 
crowds, so we are expecting a great 
time.

J. H. OAKLET, Pastor.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

The program of the fifth Sunday 
meeting of the Central Association, to 
be held at Oakwood Church, April 28 
to 80, is as follows:

Friday Night
Sermon— By J. H. Anderson, Tren

ton, Tenn.

Ssturday Morning.
1. Organization and Roll 'Call of 

Churches.
2. Should w e  Have a Plan for Mis

sion Work in 'Our Association? I f  so. 
What, Plan Would be Best—H. F. 
Bums, B. O. Butler.

3. The Relation of Pastor to People 
and Their Mutual Responsibility—C. 
W. Stumph, L. D. Spight

4. Church Discipline; How Can It 
be Best Administered?— Ĵ. H. Ander
son, G. S. Williams.
. 6. Is Our Organized Work in Line 

With the Spirit of the Scriptures?— 
,Ten !y Mhrt!*;:M-'B;Ward..

6. How Can W e Increase the Spirit
uality of the Churches?— S. B. Reed, J.
D. Harper.

7. What Kind of Preaching Is Con
ducive to a Revival?—G. B. Smalley, 
Roswell Davis, W. L. King

8. This Association’s Place in the 
State Work—J. H. Anderson, P. T. 
Hale.

Sermon Sunday: Why Baptists Im- 
'ta'ersff^J.'' ■'B'.'' ta w en ce ;’ alternate, 
Terry Martin.

A ll persons coming to the meeting 
will be met at Milan, Tenn., Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning. I f 
you are coming please drop Rev. M. B. 
Ward, Lanevlew, a card. Brother Ward 
Is pastor of the Church, and will see 
that some' one meets you. Let every 
church In the Association send repre
sentatives to this meeting. Let us 
make it a great meeting.

J. BENJAMIN LAWRENCE, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

PERIODICALS
o f tks

SoQtherD Baptist CoDYention.
Bach order contributes to the Bible 

Fund and fosters the Sund^ School 
Interests *of the Conyentlon. .

PRICB LIST PBR <|UARTKR.
The Ceareattea Teedicr, single 

copy ISo; In orders of S or more,
e a ^  .......................................7|0 IS

Bible Claes <Saaftcsly» single copjs
8 cents; 6 or more, each......... 4

Adyaaeed Q urtcrly  ................... S
latenaedlate daartcrly .............. S
Primary Ibaarterly ....................  S
Leasea Leaf ............................... 1
Primary Leaf ............................. 1
Child’s Gem ................................  8
Klad Wards (Weekly) ................ 18
Toath’s Kiad Wards (semi

monthly) ............... , 8
Baptist Beys aad Girls ( l a i ^  4-

pa#e weekly) ........................ 8
Bible Lesasa Wctares ................ 78
Pletare Lcssea Cards.................
B. To Po Vo Gaarteriy (for younir 

people's meetings). In orders
10, each .................................... 8

Sapcrlateadeat’s Gaarterlyg 68 pp. IS

CB lLD REirs DAT PROGRAMS POR
JVNM FOR THB BIBLM rVHD.

OTHER SUPPLIES.
Saaday Sehoel Record (simple, 

complete and accurate), eaoh.ll 00 
Class Beaks (for keeplns class

records), per dcmw...................  48

B z n l ln t  Maoa (MO eotologua).
B. T. B. V. omPPLIBO.

Topic Card. Prlca par dozan, lie ;
7to par 100.

How to Organiza—with Conatltutlon 
and By-Lawa Prlca, lOo par doz
an; 50o par 100.

8aa B. T, B. U. Quartarly In Hat 
abova.

Hoaaa Departaieat iappllca.
Ita Plan___J. M. FroaL Prloa, lie  par

100.
An Bxparlanea. Junlua W. Millard.

Prlct, par dozan, ic: lOo par 100. 
Claaa Booka. For vlaltor'a naa, lo 
aaeh.

Collection Bnvalopaa. Prlca lie  par 
100. *

Suparlntendant’a Quartarly Reporta 
Prlca le each.

Send for pricaa of Ubrarlea Song 
Booka Reward- Carda, Reward Tick- 
ata and other auppllaa or aamplaa 
BAPTIST sm fDAT SOBOOL BOARD, 

IfaBhvUla Tean.

CURB FOR U aD O R  AJTD TOBACCO.
The Kanaaa Antl-Uqnor Soelaty la 

mailing frea a receipt tor the cure of 
the liquor hablL It can ba given aa- 
oretly In food. Alao one for the to
bacco habit that can bo given aaoratly. 
Tha only raqueat they make la that 
you do not aell raCalpta but give 
coplea to frianda Add with atamp, 
Kanaaa Antl-LIquor Bocy 47 Qray 
Bldg.; g —»zas city. Mo.________________

LOW RATES UNITED CONFEDER
ATE VETERANS.

For the annnal reunion at New  Or- 
leana, A pril 26-27, the Mobile &  Ohio 
R a il Road w ill  aell tloketi to New 
Orleani and retam at ratea leaa than 
half, lim ited for return to A pril 80, 
w ith privilege of extenalon to May 
91. Aek yonr neareat tioket agant or 
write H. B. Jones, Jr., T. P. A ., 
Meridian, M lie., for partlonlare.
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  “The manifesto of 1890,” he said, “cleared THE SINNER’S FRIEND.
wAnviv  ̂ way. It came direct from God and was -to Jesus accepted an invitation to dine with

_______________ I________________ ;___________ ____ the effect that men are not able to receive a Pharisee. With him there were no class
FOivK AND HOLT.....................................Proprietors, that law or custom, and it was therefore distinctions. He ate with Pharisees, publi-

'___________ __________________— --------------  taken away from them. It is not now prac- cans and sinners. He did not keep himself
The Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector, ticed, afid will not be, at least until men are apart from the world. He was in the world, 

Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889. worthy to receive it, when it will be i^ade but not of it.
— ■■ kaown flrom God^tjirpugh manifesto.” This The alabaster box of ointment which the

inii^rat^.,flieVTi^drnKm'^0 8 ltii*'.;' I t ' shows ■ >w^ari'''bTOi»ghl''^eiii*eS«4’l*d j*w ^
p BALL . . . '. ’. ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ...Corresponding Editor! that they believe in polygamy; that they have great sacrifice upon her part. But it ex-
t ! p . HENDON ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................ ..Pieid Editor, only suspended its ^neral practice as a mat- pressed also the measure of her penitence
--------------------------------------------------------------------  ter of expediency. Just as soon as the Mor- and of her faith. How greatly in contrast

Entered at post ofilce, Nashville, Tonn., as second- mons become strong enough again to defy with her offering is the offering which many 
class matter. thg laws of the United States they will con- people now make to Him, a small and mean

I  elude that men are again worthy to receive offering.
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN  ADVANCE: doc tr in e  o f  p o ly ga m y , and th e  p res id en t T h e r e  a re  those w h o; l ik e  Judas, ob jec t to

single copy, %2; In clubs of ton or more, J1.75; iggyg  g  m an ifes to  re - in s ta t in g  it, so la rg e  an  o f fe r in g  upon th e  p a r t  o f  others
to ministers. 81.50. B u t th ere  a re  s till o th ers  w h o, w h ile  th ey  do

y.-j. Bofe,Qbjept to i j ' h a t . o t h e r s . ,  ,
Urtrtsnun Aai)odaTe, of Birmlhgham, {east uh\t'illing to give liberally themselves, 

PLEASE NOTICE. Ala,, recently charged an Associate Justice of That is an important lesson taught by the
— -  the Supreme Court of that State, together Saviour that the more a person realizes his

subscriXn «pf?es ‘’ToUce that and whIS yoS? With two other State officials. With being sinfulness, the greater is his appreciation of 
ume is'̂ out, send your renewal without waiung to of the the forgiveness of his sins, and the warmer
hear from us. lut® Chief Justice McClellan. The Associate ^ jg  jove for his Saviour and the greater sac-

If you wish a change of post office address, always Justice made a public Confession of his guilt, rificp<( he will make for Him This wna il
give the post office fnem which as well as the post gnd wrote a letter to the Advocate, as fol- i u S e d  in the case of t i^ ‘ self-^office to which you wish the change made. Always . m airau .u  m  m e  case o t m e  s e i i - r i g n ^ u s
give In full and plainly written every name and post , Pharisee who made no sacrifices for the Mas-
office you write about. My mortification has l ^ n  as keen as man ter, and who seemed to consider that he had

Address all letters on business and all correspond- could feel over this unfortunate folly, and honored .Tesus bv in v it in ir  h im  tn d in n pr nnrl 
na~V W I^B A P T IS T  r N T ^ R E ^ O R  °N^h- «irticle h ^  but added to my remorse and the case 3  th?  p Z  w ^ ^  v^ho p r o M y

Tenn f d d Z s  onfy p e r a ^ e t T f r s ’ to the humiliation. For twenty y^ rs , with but few gpgnt her all to lay her sacrifice at the Mas-
editor Individually. exceptions, I have led a life of almost total ter’s feet. The same principle is shown now

We can send receipts If desired. The label on abstinence. My young manhood was almost bv neonle The e rp a te r  th e ir  ren livn tin n ’of ' 
your paper will serve as a receipt, however If toat blighted by the whiskey curse, but by the help Jnfulness the d e i Z  will their of
Is not changed In two weeks after your subscripUon t onveri fh iia  fnr from foil w i l l ^  ineir sense 01
has been sent, drop us a card about It ?* ^ved  thus far from fall- forgiveness and their sacrifice for Him who

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on Ih? ihto the depths Of ruin, though I have tot- has forgiven them, 
application. tered upon the brink a few times. I haVe “Thy sins are forgiven ” That was a
RA^fsT AND m f 2̂ ®ctoS!” ’ ^  T  9^®^®" >’®ars. and have remarkable statemenj. “No man can forgive

T ^  adveiSsinTof tte  B A ^ ^  AND REPLEC- been Under the infiuence of liquor when sins, but God only.” The remark showed His
TOR Is In the hands of the Reilfelous Press Adver- discharging the Slightest duty. claims to divinity. How can sins be for-
Using Syndicate, Richmond, Va.. 1107 East Main St; I promise, by the help of God, to commit given’  How can thev be blotted out’

S r i  g ' S a . L “i i 3 ! S r i ! ; 'r « .K  " »  » '  '» " > ’ “  ' « ■ ; « " » »  Through w h .l r . „ ,  S  a SSim JS;
St.; Philadelphia, H. E. Hildreth, 504 North Sixth upon me as a Citizen or bring in question the forgiveness of his sins? Jesus answered the 
St.; Atlanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, s. c., reputation of an honorable Office bestowed question when He said to the woman, “Thy 
j .  Baker Gentry. For rates apply to Religious upon me by the good people of my State.” faith hath saved thee go in peace ”  It was
Press AdverUsing Syndicate. Nashville. Tenn. a manly confession, and does her faith in him which brought the forgive-

"  7  heart of the Associate Justice, ness of her sins and saved her. It is true she
NASH VILLE , TE NN  , A P R IL -19. 1906. . At the same time, It reflects upon him as a had shown her faith by her works but what

----------------------------------- ---------------------------  judge. I f  he is determined to refrain in the Jeaus said was not that her works had saved
TMP MORMONS AND POLYGAMY future froni, indulgence in intoxicating her, or her faith and her works, together, 
THE MORMONS ANU POLXOAMI. liquors, all right. But if he proposes to drink but her faith. And so now it is faith that 

It IS announced in the papers th a t^ o  Mor- when off duty as a judge, and to abstain only saves ,simple faith, and simply faith, 
mon elders are now in Nashville. They are when on the bench, it would be best now for “The friend of sinners'”
holding senrkes on the streets. One of them him and for the State of Alabama that he Thank God that He is.' The sinner needs
stated that the services were but a prelude should resign. a friend He is lost condem ned beln less

A O" the incident, the Christimi What shkll he do? “Christ Jesus 'came into
cuted m Nashville. ?efernng to po lj^m y. Advocate, of New York, says: The state- th^ world to save sinners.” “He came to seek
be sAid fh&f there is & st&ndin^ offer of merit th&t he hfls never been under the influ- and to save that which was lost ** cyiinp 
11,000 for prooj{ ^  a poly^mous or plural ence of liquor when dischar^ng the slight- not to call the righteous, but sinners tT re- 
mamage performed since 1890. With ref- est duty upon the bench may be true, but un- nentance ” “For God so loved the world that 
erpee to this offer, we wish to say several fortunately if true he could not know it, for .' He gave His only begotten Son that whoso-

..... A fVitd ?J^he^egtjpnedJ)x,Miy-—&ver--beltoveH>-jfl-41in7-should-not-paertsh; but ~
1. Who made this standing offer one Icnowing much abouTTfie subject, that have everlasting life.” “Believe on the Lord

We are pretty familmr vinth Momon history men can drink and believe themselves wholly Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”
and affairs, but we have never heard before unaffected by it, except as a pleasant stimu- _______________  •
of such an offer. Is it authoritative? Is it lant, yet be seen by their friends to be de- FIGTIRP^ PROM t h p  vp a r  nnnp
guaranteed? 2. It is difficult to secure proof cidedly under the influence thereof. It is We W e  reSLed
of a polygamous marriage, for the simple r ^ -  also true that some men may become much in- Racist v L l^ ^ o o W n r  iqnR^ Tht 
son that such marriages are performed by toxicated and make exhibitions of themselves K e s  from it wifi £
Mormons and usually in the Mormon in the pulpit or on .the lecture platform, and K e  v Z w  r ^̂ ^̂
Temple. 3. If, however, this Mormon be entirely unconscious of it, and wholW un- k
elder will guarantee the payment of the able to remember it.” The Advocate adds- ministers, 5,593,570 m em b ^ ;
$1,000 in case the proof is presented, we “The first Federal judge ever impeached and of L16 610 The^
will undertake to produce the proof, or at depose din this country was Judge Pickering, an
least such proof as will satisfy an ordinary of New Hampshire. Among other things, he suites toere ar^46  
jury or committee, though it may not sat- was charged with being intoxicated. He set ^ a' too i
isfy Mormons, because nothing but Mormon up the defense that he never got drunk as a
evidence would satisfy them. To show that judge, but only as a man, but the court went
we know something of what we are talking upon the theory that when the man was
about, we may mention the cases of Abram drunk the judge was intoxicated! and convict-
H. Cannon and Lillian Hamblin ,and of Apos- ed him:” ' ana convict two-thirds are m the South, though the fig-
tie George Teasdale and Marion Scoles. In Let us add to the above that we believe it olnLofii./ f̂!®
both cases the evidence is so strong as to be is the duty of all of our officials to abstain khnrkw  rcA
indubitable. from the use of intoxicating liquor a dutv ministers and 211,-

We may call attention also to the fact that which they owe to themselves and to their baptisms were 11,688.
Prof. Walter M. Wolfe, former Mormon constituents, as well as to their God. “No r  figures include colored as well as white 
apostle, testified before the United States drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of heav-  ̂ 4-v, i j -  j  '
Senate Committee on Elections that there is en.” No drunkard should hold any position ®t*'®rj®ading de-
more polygamy in Utah now than when it of responsibility. Certainly no 'drunkard v,®® follows: Disciples of ,
became a State. should ever be elected Governorof S e a l  minister,

Our Mormon elder, however, defended po- see. , 1.233,294 members; Methodist Episcopal, 27,-
lygamy with Bible references, and said that ------------- -— -______  ®uurches, 17,409 ministers, 2,910,799
Christ and the apostles had not directed that Charles Smith announces in the 9’ ® "’ ®®*’® ’ Methodist Episcopal, South, 15,-
plural marriages cease and that had th oro  • Mr. Andrew CarneRie has of- 209 churches, 6,616 ministers, 1,595,014
bwn any intention on the part of Christ to t"n"of‘“aC ra“ ®buiidyns h lT h ^  UnTfS '"4vy®® ’’̂ ?^
change the then common social order there raised in cash or realizable securities for the main- j  f^®®® should be
would have been specific Bible authoritv for ‘ enance o f the library. The offer has been accepted S,9“®® about 1,500,000 colored Methodists., 
putting an end to it. P''“ ‘ientiai Committee of the Board of Trus- The Presbyterians, North, have 7,786

“ ®*- churches, 7,526 ministers, 1,087,973 mem-
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bers. Presbyterians , South, have 3,129 
churches, 1,557 ministers, 246,769 members. 
The Cumberland Presbyterians have 2,922 
churches, 1,572 ministers, 185,786 members.

We will give other figures in the Year Book 
later. The Year Book is published by the 
American Baptist Publication Society, Phil- 
.adelpWa, P a .. Pric^, 25 cen ts • , . .

A NOBLE LETTER.
The following letter was private, but the 

sentiments it expresses are so noble,it breathes 
forth so fully the Christian spirit of sympa
thy and of helpfulness, and withal, is so char
acteristic of the man that we take the liberty 
of publishing it. We are sorry to know of 
Brother Peyton’s illness, but are delighted to 
learn of his stekdy improvement. We hope 

. that h«Hmy soon-be--fjaiiy restored-to^haalthr-. 
and strength. He is one of the most valua
ble men in our State, a strong preacher, a 
fine writer, a loving pastor and a high-toned 
Christian gentleman. May God’s blessings 
continue to rest upon him :

Dear Brother Folk: I ’ve been very, very sick. But 
the l.,ord Is blessing the nursing and the remedies, 
and I am, I hope, steadily Improving. How such an 
experience of suffering arouses fresh sympathy for 
the allllcted and distressed all about us! My heart 
longs to bo helping those In the stricken and bereaved 
homes among my people and my friends.

I’ve thought much during my Illness of the earnest, 
busy tollers for the Master all over our State and 
Southland, and I ’ve pleaded for God's grace for 
them all. How sweet It Is to feel that I  belong to 
the mighty host of those wha love our I.,ord and 
are seeking his glory.

I've been reading (for weeks before my sickness) 
D’AubIgne's "History of the Reformation” (five 
volumes). It Is Intensely Interesting. Often has the 
unshrinking moral courage of Luther in waging war
fare against the gross evils of Romanism reminded 
me of the valiant fight you are making against the 
saloon and Its train o f monstrous evils. Luther was 
misunderstood, abused, slandered, imprisoned and his 
life sought by those whose evil doing he sought to 
overthrow.

May the blessing o f God be upon you. Already He 
has enabled you to win great victories and still 
greater will be won. Press on, for your cause Is 
Just and God is with you!

O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.

WHAT TELEPHONES ARE FOR.
By means of the telephone and multiphone 

Dr. Torrey is preaching audibly in Philadel
phia to hundreds who do not go to the great 
armory where the meetings are held. At 
Bethany Church, a mjle and a half away, 
400 gathered at one service and through the 
multiphone heard distinctly the whole service 
then going on at the armory. And then, 
many in their homes are connected by tele
phone with the armory megaphone.

Commenting on this the North Carolina 
Baptist says: “This is multiplyjng the gos
pel and using man’s ingenuity to praise 
God.”

And is not that really what telephones and 
multiphones are made for? W e despise this 
materialistic tendency of the age to interpret 
everything in the light of commerce— of 
money. That is what men may have meant 
by such inventions as the steam engine and 
steamship and telegraph and telephone and 
megaphone, etc. But what God meant by 
them was that these improved methods of 
transportation were to be the means of car
rying the messengers of the Cross more 
swiftly into all the world, and that these tel
egraphic and telephonic wires were to make 
of this old world one great whispering gal
lery where the name of Christ should be 
spoken around the globe.

HIS APOLOGY.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean tells the following 

, story
Prof. John A. ,De Camp, of WllllamB ColIcBe, when 

n student at collese, roomed at the house of a lady 
.who had a very bright little boy, about two years 
old, whose name was Devjey. He had just learned 
to talk, and Mr. De Camp was very proud of him.

One day when Mr. De Camp was teasing him he 
shocked his mother by saying; “ Keep your old mouth 
shut." She took him aside and told him he must 
u|)ologlze to Mr. De Camp and say he was very 
sorry he said n naughty thing.

That night Mr. De Camp had company In his room 
when the patter of Dewey’s baby feet was heard 
In the hall. Then a sad little voice Ip the doorway 
said: ‘T s  sorry.”

“Why, what are you sorry for, Dewey?” Mr. De 
Cnrmi asked.

“Ps sorry,”  said Dewey, "that you don’t keep your 
old mouth shut.”

This is a pretty good sample of apologies 
frequently made, or, at least, of the feelings 
of the people who make'the apologies, if not 
of the actual apology. It illustrates, also, the 
repentance of many people. They are sorry 
for the consequences of the act, but not for 
the act itself. That was the difference be
tween, the repentance of, Judas and the re- 
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR TO JAN
UARY. 1907, $1.00.

We will send The Baptist and Reflector 
to new subscribers from now until Janu
ary 1, 1907, for $1. This is the best 
offer we have ever .made. W e have fre
quently offered the paper to new subsciribers 
ifor-s«iKhtv.ni«nth»s for > $1,,- but -this ■/ givesv- ît" 
to them for over nine irionths- for $1. We 
ought to add at least 1,000 new subscribers 
to our list in the next thirty days on this 
offer. But, not satisfied with making that 
offer to new subscribers, we will do better 
still. W e will make the following offer in 
connection with it : To those of our subscrib
ers who will send us five new mbacribera on 
this proposition, we will send either a Post 
fountain gold pen or a copy of the “Moral 
Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. J. M. Frost, or 
“Faith and the Faith,” by Dr, T. T. Eaton. 
Let us hear from you soon with a club of 
five new subscribers.

rpgpUons, /on .pv.erflowlas.̂ 'Buiulay.i
9d‘imrt'ffi^hT8f1tb’o '6 b U ?a ‘''«lor'k''re^

RECENT EVENTS.

Evan Roberts, the Welsh revivalist, has been In
vited to hold a series of meetings In Palestine.

It Is announced that the debt of the Missionary 
Union, which closed March 30, was about $40,000.

Yale University has offered free tuition to such 
Chinese students as may be recommended by the 
educational authorities of China.

Rev. S. W. Kendrick has resigned at Cisco, Texas, 
to enter upon evangelistic work. He had his paper 
changed to Fulton, Ky., for the present.

A  fire swept over Petros last Monday destroying 
nearly all the business portion of the town. Wo 
extend sympathy to the good people there.

Among our exchanges ’which got out attractive 
Easter editions we noticed The Standard, The Ex
aminer, The Argus, The Presbyterian and others.

We were glad to have a visit last week from our • 
friend, Hon. John C. New, of Woodbury. He Is one 
of the most Influential members of the Salem Asso
ciation, and one of the most useful laymen In the 
State.

It Is stated that 221 persons, on an average, die 
In New York City every day In the year, or 1,547 
each week. But the births average 2,000 a week, 
making an annual Increase over loss by death of 
23,556.

Rev. W. A. Wray, of Dayton. Ky., has been called 
. to-.the care of the First Church. Pensacola. Fla., but 
has not yet accepted. He delivers the commencemenf" 
sermon at Brenan College, Gainesville, Ga., on 
May 20.

A  11,500. pipe orgah will he Installed In the First 
Church, Fulton, Ky., where Rev. M. E. Dodd, whom 
Tennessee loves. Is pastor. A member has donated 
a motor to run It. May God bless the use of the 
pipe organ.

Dr. S. Y. Jameson, of Atlanta, Ga., delivered the 
dedicatory sermon of the new First Church, Carters- 
vllle, Ga., Sunday, April 8. It cost |21,000. That day 
marked the third anniversary of the pastorate of 
Rev. J. E. Barnard.

Rev. R. A. Cohron. of Utica, Miss., who Is recog
nized to be one of the best In that State has ac
cepted the call to Kerrvllle, Texas, and leaves the 
State which has been the field o f his labors from his 
very earliest ministry.

Dr. J. B. Gnmbrell had a very wise and timely ar
ticle In the Baptist Standard last week headed, “ Evo
lution and Its Theories.”  Whatever Dr. Gambrell 
writes Is always Interesting and suggestive, but this 
seemed to us to be particularly so.

Revs. C. K. Dozier. J. A. Rowe and J. W. Shepard, 
students In the Seminary at I.,oul8vllle, Ky., were 
apixtlhted missionaries April 4 hy the Foreign Mis
sion Board at Richmond. Brethren Dozier and Rowe 
go to Japan, and J. W. Shepard to Brpzll.'

The meeting at the Arkadelphia Baptist Church 
closed on March 12. The preachfhg was done by 
Pastor H. L. Wlnburn. There were 85 professions 
of religion. Every girl In the college home was 
converted and all the hoys except eighteen .

Rev. J. M. Haymore has resigned the pastorate 
of the church at Morristown, his resignation to taka 
effect April 30. He came to Morristown about a 
year ago. He Is an excellent man and has been quite 
successful In revival work. When he first tendered 
Ills resignation It was unanimously refused, but was 
afterwards - accepted at his Inslstance. ‘ He would 
be glad to assist pastors In meetings.

The Baptist Banner asks us to state that the 
word “ sighted" for “cited” was quoted by Brother 
Nunnery, and that the Banner simply quoted Brother 
Nunnery’s quotation. W e cheerfully make the state
ment. Now the Incident ends with the best of friend
ship all around.

We are rejoiced to learn that the Third' Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, Is prospering greatly under the 
able and efficient ministry of Dr. A. J. Holt. It 

i/ibgs. crewded-. coni 
■ '(ichdbr finti 'B i'e ff 

being blessed.
In the revival at Grove Avenue Church, Richmond, 

Vn., Dr. J. W. Porter, of Newport News, Va., Is doing 
the* preaching for Dr. J. B. Hawthorne. It was this 
Dr Porter who has been called to the care of the 
First Church, Owensboro, Ky., instead of Dr. J. J. 
Porter, of Joplin, Mo.

W e mentioned recently the serious Illness of Dr. 
O. F. Gregory, of Staunton, Vn. He went out too 
soon after coming from the hospital, and had a re
lapse. He has been very- ill, but Is now able to 

' a A ' i > r U  -which' 
he la assisted by Rev. J. J. Wicker.

The Winchester Baptist Church has called to Us , 
pastorate Rev. William A. Motfitt, of Lancaster, 
Texas. He has accepted and will begin his work 
there May 1. Brother Moffltt was formerly pastor 
at Sweetwater, In this State, where he did fine work. 
We shall be very glad to have him back in the State.

W e acknowledge receipt of an invitation from 
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. McConnell, of Kansas City, Mo., 
to attend the marriage of their daughter. Miss Myr
tle, to Mr. Vnrdary McBee, on April 25th. W e tender 
to the happy couple our cordial congratulations with 
best' wishes. They will make their home in Kansas 
City.

Captain and Mrs. A. J. Harris, of this city, recently 
returned home after spendin|: the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. A. Brush, at Austin, Texas. They 
are prominent members of the Edgefield Baptist 
Church, and their friends are delighted to have them 
back. W e are glad to know that the health of Cap
tain Harris has Improved.

The ladles of the Martin Baptist Church are get
ting out a cook book for the benefit of the new 
church. The name of the book Is the Southern 
Cook Book, and It is compiled by the ladles of Mar
tin.. All of the recipes have been tried and are 
good. The book will be sent to any address prepaid 
for 50 cents. Address Mrs. T. H. Farmer, Martin, 
Tenn.

The Georgia Mothers’ Congress will meet in At
lanta, April 23, 24 and 25. This Is the first mothers’ 
congress to meet In the South. Mrs. Theodore W. 
BIrney, founder of the National Mothers’ Congress, 
urges the attendance of all women interested in the 
sacred vocation o f motherhood. The best speakers 
have been secured, and the various topics will be 
helpfully discussed. The National Mothers’ Congress 
will meet In Los Angeles, Cal., May 7-10.

Married, April 10, 1906, at 2 p.m., at the residence 
of the bride’s parents near Madlsonvllle, Tenn., Mr. 
Wade Hampton Fowler and Miss Maud. Kimbrough, 
Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Knoxville, officiating. Mr. Fowler, 
a North Carolinian by birth and a citizen of Wyoming 
by adoption, is an extensive sheep raiser, and withal 
a most excellent gentleman. The bride is a member 
of the great Kimbrough family of East Tennessee, 
her father, John M. Kimbrough, being a nephew of 
Dr. I. B,. Kimbrough, and closely related to many 
other eminent Baptist ministers of that name. The 
wedding was a most delightful affair, and crowds 
of friends of the bride were present to add joy to

“ITOTVccasIon.—Mr: and Mr s:. Fowler departed at once-" 
for their Western home amid showers of rice and 
congratulations.

•N3HHX3BB 3HX ONOWV

The revival with the First Church, Wilmington,
N. C., In which Dr. C. 8 . Blackwell, of Norfolk, Va.. 
Is assisting Dr. Fred D. Hale, is growing In power. 
Already 29 have been added to the church.

Rev. W. N. Kingsley, o f Greenevllle, Tenn., is so
journing in Bradentown, Fla. HlS last pastorate was 
Mountain View, Tenn. W e would regret to see him 
locate permanently in the “ land of fiowera.”

Rev. W. M. Murray, formerly pastor at Springfield, 
Tenn., has resigned the First Church, Huntsville, 
A la, to accept a hearty call to Rose Hill Church, 
Columbus, Ga. He is an able minister.

Rev. O. L  Strlngfield has resigned the care of the 
church at Burnsville, N. C., to take effect May 1. 
Brother Strlngfield has been a veritable pathfinder 
among the Baptists of Western North Cni-oUna.

Rev. L. M. Rice, of Union, S. C., declines the call 
to the Pendleton Street Church, Greenville, S. C., 
and electa to become editor of the “ Times,”  of Union. 
To us it seems regretful that a good preacher will 
go so deeply into secular pursuits.

Rev. L. A. Cooper, financial agent for Greenville 
Female College, Greenville, 8. C., has beeni called 
to the care of the church at Johnston, S. C., which 
he resigned in order to take up the college work. He 
has not signified what he will do.

Rev. H. L. Wlnburn, who Is much beloved in Ten
nessee, has held a meeting with the First Church, at 
Arkadelphia, Ark., where he Is pastor. It resulted in 
85 conversions and about that many accessions. 
Brother Wlnburn did his own preaching. .

Rev. Luther A. Little, of First Church, Galveston, 
Texas, assisted Rev. R. D. Wilson, of Liberty Av
enue Church. Houston, Texas, both favorably known 
in Tennessee In a revival lately, which resulted in 
175 conversions and 75 additions. He Is now aiding 
Rev. L. R. Burress, of the First Church, Paris, Texas,
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Two Roliflons.

T - r

!

’ A-kraottui :«»*;Jt)3r A hiMirtbrtilr.i>Uce .> 
RekdiDR a book, w ith a pleasant face 
T i l l  a child came op with a childish 

frown
And pnshed the book sayinR, “ Pot it 

down.”
Then the mother, slapping his oorly 

head.
Sa id ' '  Tronblesome child, go off to bed 
A  great deal of Christ's life  I  most

_ ,,̂ kn̂ p_ŷ _̂ ................... .....
To train you^np as iffihiitfshtiiftd'iio; **

And the child went off to bed to cry 
And denonnoe religion— by and by.

"W here  is this goingT”  he asked,
“ To old Mrs. Craft. She giTes me 

a penny a load for fetching it  to her, ’ ’ 

Charlie replied.
Mrs. Craft was a washerwoman 

who lived near by,,.and Harold drew 
^ h e  '»led' toMrer■ <d0oi;r’' Theit. ho; look  ̂

Charlie to Mr. Mason's. The party 
was nearly ready to start.

“ Yon are almost late, Harold,”  
Mr. Mason said, as he gave the boys 
son^e chairs.,.

“ I f  yon please, Mr. Mason, I  wonld 
like to let Charlie Benton go in my 
place,”  Harold said.

' ' Mr; '-MdJibri''lbilre<l'ittttprlsi^^^^ 
when he heard the whole story he 
said he oonld take them both.— Ex.

SO UTHER N  B A P TIS T  CONVENTION
The Fifty-first Session (sixty-.first yeVr) of the Sonthem Baptist Oonren- 

tion w ill, at the invitation o f the Baptist Chnrohea at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
be held in the C ity  Anditorlnm, Chattanooga, Tenn., beginning Friday, 
May 11, 1906, at 10 a. m., and oontlnnlng tq Tuesday evening. May 16.

The Annual Sermon w ill  be preached by W. R. L . Smith, D .D ., o f V lr- 
 ̂ ghriaf'‘br'hik al*eniAfe,'’'i6v'ft''Crwwoi^^^^

The ofiBoe of the Secretaries w ill be at the C ity Andltorlnin. Assootational 
Representatives are earnestly requested tc register there; afad Financial 
Delegates and Fraternal V isitors to file their cads as soon as possible after 
arrival. Do not wait for the opening of the Convention; come on Thurs
day, or between 8:80 and 0:80 a. m. Friday. This w i l l  greatly assist ni, 
and the State Secretaries in presenting at the opening of the session a cor
rect roll of those actually present. Lansing Bnrrowf,

d iv e r  F. Gregory,
Seo rotaries.

Another woman bent o 'er a book
With a smile of joy  and an intent look
T i l l  a child came op and jogged her 

knee
And said of the book, “ Put it down—  

take me.' '
Then the mother sighed as she stroked 

his head.
Saying softly, “ I  never shall get It 

read;
But I ' l l  try by loving to learn His 

w ill.
And His love into my child in s till. ' '

That child went to bed without a 
sigh

And w ill  love relig ion  by and by.
— Ram's Horn.

Mamma's LIttIa Helper.

What Harold Heard.

"H e llo , Charliel Get out of the 
way it you don't want to get run 
over!”  Harold called out as he 
dashed around the comer and ran 

op into a loaded sled o f neatly 
kled slabs and a small boy who was 

drawing it, throwing him down and 
■oattering the slabs in the gutter. 
The boy began to cry, but Harold did 
not stop to learn the extent o f the 
damage he had done, but ran on as 
fast as he could go.

It  was nearly two o'clock now, and 
at half-past two Mr. Mason was to 
take the boys of his Sunday-school 
class out for a sleigh ride. A  sleigh- 
rlffe~‘ was a jiTreat' tFeat to Harold. 
There had been several l it t le  chores 
for him to do after dinner. Mamma 
had asked him to fill the wood box 
and grandma wanted qnotber skein of 
red yam  to finish his new mittens. 
He had hurried as fast as possible, 
but the minutes-seemed to fiy faster 
than they ever had before, and be 
grew very impatient before mamma 
had put on bis tie and brushed his 
hair nicely, as she always did. It 
seemed as i f  he could not get over the 
ground fast enough at first, but be 
ran slower and slower and presently 
stopped altogether. A  faint tinkle of 
sleigbbells sounded down the street, 
but something lender still rang in 
Harold's ears. It was not a loud 
voice, bul he turned and ran resolute
ly  back.

The boy still sat on the snowy walk. 
He was crying, and Harold oonld see 
a great purple bruise on his knee - 
through a hole which bad been torn 
in his ’ trousers. Harold bound his 
handkerchief over the bruise and 
pinned the rent together as w ell as be 
oonld. Then he helped him to his 
feet and brashed off the snow and 
piled the wood neatly back on the 
sled.

WOMAN'S M ISSIONARY UNION.
Auxiliary to S. B. C.

Robert was out in the yard filling 
his express wagon w ith wood. He 
picked out the very biggest sticks he 
could find. Mamma called from the 
door, ‘ ‘ Do you want to carry a lunch 
to papa, little  man?”

Robert dropped- the stick he bad 
just lifted, and crossed tho yard as 
fast as bis feet oonld go. Mamma 
held a basket in one band and a cookie 
in the other. “ See,”  she said, 
“ papa w ill  like some of these fresh 
cakes to eat, and yon w ill like to take 
them to him I  know.”  Robert held 
out his hand for answer. He was 
not very big, nor very old, being only 
“ balf-past-two, ”  and he had never 
thought it worth while to say any 
words but papa and mamma, but he 
oonld make sounds like the chickens 
and the animals be was fond of. He 
could talk w ith his eyes, and the lit- 

. tie slow smile that went from them 
down over his face to bis sweet, red 
lips, was just as good as words.

Mamma put the basket that held 
the cookies in his hand and gave him 
one to eat on the way, and »  kiss for 
good-by, and one for papa, and be 
trotted off. The basket was big and 

-nearly-tonobed-the-ground;-bis-ov«r- - 
alls that covered tbe tnokedin skirts, 
made bim  look like a little  Dutchman.

He could see bis papa 'way down 
tbe b ill d igging potatoes. On be 
trudged, eating bis cookie, going 
faster as he came nearer to his papa, 
who did not see bim t i l l  be beard a 
little  voice call, “ Moo-moo,”  and 
looking op from his work be saw his 
little  Robert quite near, pointing to 
tbe cows in tbe pasture.

They sat down close together on 
the grass and ate tbe cookies. Then 
they filled the basket w ith potatoes 
and the little  boy went back to tbe 

house.
He called, “ Mamma, mamma,”  

but she did not bear him lor she was 
upstairs. He could not open the screen 
door; what oonld he do to make her 
hear? He stood on the steps, bolding 
tbe basket, and called as loud as he 
oonld, “ Moo-moo-moo,”  and mamma 
beard. She came down the stairs 
quickly, and took tbe dear little  fe l
low in her arms— and tbe basket too 
— and snob a merry fro lic  as they bad 
t i l l  it was time to oook the potatoes . 
for dinner.— Our L itt le  Ones.

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting o f the Woman's Missionary Union w ill  
be held in the First Baptist Ohuroh, Ohattanooga, Tenn., beginning Thurs
day, May 10, at 9:80 a. M. Mrs. J. A. Barker, President,

Miss Annie Armstrong, Oor. Beo'y,

R A ILRO A D  RATES.

Southeastern Passenger Association— One first-olass fare plus 36 cents for 
the round -trip from all points in territory South o f the Ohio and Potomao 
and East of the Mississippi Rivers.

Dates o f Sale— May 8-10, inclusive, and from Memphis, Nashville, B ir
mingham, Montgomery, Atlanta, Asheville and intermediate points on May 
11, also. Tickets w il l  be limited to continuous passage in each direction, 
w ith final lim it (prior to midnight o f which passengers must reach original 
starting points) ten days in addition to date of sale.

Interline tickets w ill be on sale at coupon ticket ofiloes only. Special 
validating agencies under tbe charge o f Joseph Richardson, special agent, 
w ill  be located in the railway stations in Ohattanooga, and w ill  open one 
hour before the sobodnle time or departure o f each train May 8-30 inolnslve.

Original purchasers may secure extension of lim it to June 16, by person
alty depositing their tickets with speolal agent not later than ten days from 
date o f sale, and payment of fee of 60 cents.

Oentral Passenger Association grants same rate from St. Louis and Bast 
St. Louis, same lim its and privilege o f extension.

Tmnk Line Association— One first-olass fare plus 36 cents for the round 
trip from Washington, D. O., and from points in Maryland, fare and one- 
third for tbe round trip to Washington, D. O., added to one first-olass fare 
plus 36 cents for tbe round trip tendered there from. Dates o f sale H ay 
8-10 inclusive. L im it ten days exoluslve o f date sale. Extension to June 
16 by depositing ticket and fee o f 60 cents.

Western Passenger Association— One lowest regular first-olass ticket (not 
temporarily reduced) fare plus $3 from points in Missouri and Kansas (v ia  

-St. Louis aniUdam pbis) to Ohattanooga, Tenn., and re tyn . Dates o f sale 
May 7-9 inclusive. L im it ten days from date o f sale.

Southwestern Excursion Bureau— One lowest first-olass ticket fare plus |3 
from a ll points in Sonthem Missouri and Southeastern Kansas, (under juris
diction o f this Bureau) Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory and 
Texas. Dates o f sale Mily 7-9 inclusive. L im it ten days from date o f sale. 
Application has been made to add May 10 to date o f sale and for p riv ilege 
of extension to Western Association and Southeastern Bureau, but no reply 
has yet been received. O liver Fuller Gregoty,

Secretary in Oharge o f Transportation, 
304 B. Frederick Street, Staunton, Ya.

' Children’s Washable Dresses.

Tbe oarefnl and economical mother 
when making wash dresses makes a l
lowance for growth and shrinkage, 
for she knows that an outgrown gar- before going in tbe wash.

bottle o f alcohol in the bouse, as it 

w il l  remove grass stains and fra lt 

stains o f every sort may be removed 

i f  they are wet through w ith sloohol

Some lit -

The best way to lead men is to fo l
low Obriet.

ment is not only unsightly, but very 
uncomfortable, and it saves a great 
deal o f trouble i f  tbe goods are sbmnk 
before being out and made np. The 
shrinking is done by dipping tbe fab- 
rib quickly in hot water and allowing 
it  to remain until thoroughly wet, 
then bang the goods dripping, thus 
saving creases, and when nearly dry,. 
preM on the wrong aide w ith a hot 
iron. I f  it  is feared that the colors 
w il l  fade, soak tbe garment for half 
an hour in strong salt water, then 
wash them through a thin starch 
water. I t  is a good thing to keep a

tie gingham and percale dresses that 
were faded and outgrown but s till 
quite good, were first made plenty 
large enough for tbe small girls, then 
they were bleached by boiling in 
strong sods to wbiob a little  soda had 
been added, and then they were col
ored dark shades o f blue and red with  
diamond dye for cotton, and some 
shirtwaists were given a new lease 
o f life  and nsefnlness in the same 
way, sod their faded cotton dresses 
were made into nioe and servioeable 
garments for every day wear.

M. A. T.
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the Foreign Journal, and I  have sent P^®"® **‘ ® ‘ Workers,’ one and the students o f the Chicago Training
her subscription on to Richmond. School are “ Nearer, S ill) Nearer,

No. 8 brings $1 for tbe Home Mis- ‘>̂‘ ‘ “ *® ^®*' Missionary Classes o f oioee to Thy Heart.”  “ My Stubborn 
Sion Board, 60 cents for Yang Chow ‘ he Second Church school South Chat- w i l l  at Last Hath Yielded,”  and oth- 
Hospital and 60 cents for tbe Marga- »»nooga must provoke each other to ers written and composed by Mrs. C. 
rot Home from our valued friend, good work I Three have already re- h . Morris o f MoConnelUvillo, Ohio, 
Mrs. R, A . Martin o f Mt. Juliet. P<>rt*<l *bo postman has brought In answer to an inquiry oonoeming
Thanks. No. 9: her life  and work Mrs. Morris writes

B ell Buckle comes next in No. 4: "  W® have been absent quite a wh ile thus beautifu lly : ’
“ Bnolosed you w il l  find $2. My but have not forgotten the Young “ i  am simply a very domestlo 

sister Sarah sends $1 o f it  to tbe Or- South noi onr beloved missionary in woman doing my own work in tbe 
phans’ Home, and you can g ive my Japan. We send borne and feeling that my calling to
dollar whore yon please. I  am SEVEN DOLLARS motherhood— I  have two wns and two

ashamed to have staid away so long, as onr offering and w ith it onr pray- daughters is tho most sabred in life, 
but my sister and I  hoped to have ers for Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Bakin ®“ t in addition to my homo work tbe 
more. I  hope mnoh snooess for the and our work,”  dear Lord has given m e a lit t le o o r -
Yonng South this year. ”  The L itt le  Givers. ner in His vineyard. I  am most

Ethel Leo. How niooly that comes in just now. amply repaid when I  know that my
Thank you very mnoh. Don’ t get Miss Brown w ill te ll them how very songs have been helpful, I  had a
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very deep conviction o f ^sin and a 
‘ sky-blue’ conversion at ton years. A  
peculiar fondness for gospel songs 
characterised my early Christian life. 
For twenty years 1 lived by God’s 
help what might be called a oonsist- 
ent Christian life, but always yrith a 
beirt htfugsr for'a  debpfSr ekpeVi^nbe.'' 
A t last God opened my eyes to my 
need of a clean heart.

“  ‘ 1 yielded myself to His tender em
brace.

And faith taking hold o f His word; 
My fetters fe ll off and I  anchored my 

soul,
That haven o f rest is my Lord, ’

w ai wh ile BingiDg (his Terse . 
I  was indeed anchored to Christ. 
Just at this time my first song, words 
and musio, came to me. This was . 
followed by. others in quick snooes- 
sion and I  began w riting them for 
my own comfort. A  friend persuaded 
me to show them to Dr. H. L . G il- 
monr, who published some o f them. 
Since then I  have written more than 
fiye hundred. I  write most o f my 
hymns by simply looking into my 
heart and trying to te ll what was 
there. Some little  sentence in a ser
mon or a Christian testimony has 
oftener than anything else famished 
tbe seed thought. ’ ’— Selected.

11

F0Ri5 yEARS
Suffered Severely With Eczema AH 

Over Body— Examined 15 Times 
by Government Board Who Said 
There Was No Cure—An Old 
Soldier Completely Curedi

A THOUSAND THANKS 
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES
“ For over thirty-five years I  wks a 

severe sufferer from eczema. The erup
tion was hot confined to any one viueot- 
I t  was all over my body, umbs, 
and even on my head. I  am sixty 
years old and an old soldier, and have 
been examined by tho Government 
Board over fifteen times, and they said 
there was no cure for me. 1 have 
taken aU kinds of medicine and have 
spent large sums of money for doctors, 
without avaiL A  short time ago 1 
decided to try tho Cuticura Remedies, 
and after using two cokes of Cuticura 
Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment, 
and two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, 
two treatments in all, I  am now well 
and completely cured. A  thousand 
thanks to Cuticura. I  coimot speak 
too highly of tbe Cuticura Remedies. 
John T. Roach, Richmondale, Ross 
Co., Ohio, July 17, 1906.”

100,000 MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

That CuUciura Soap Is the best baby 
Boap in the world for cleansing and 
purifying the akin, and that Cuticura 
Ointment is of priceless value for 
soothing and healing itching, tortur
ing, anddisflguring eruptions. A  single 
application of Cuticura Ointment, pre
ceded by. a warm bath with Cuticura 
Soap, idvea Instant relief, and refreshing 
sleep fur skin-tortured babies, and rest 
for tired motlicrs. Bathe the af
fected parts with hot water and Cuti
cura Soap, to cleanse tlie surface of 
crusts and scales and soften tlie thick
ened cuticle-; dry without bard rub
bing, and apply Cuticura Ointment 
freely, to allay itching and Inflammap 
tion, and soothe and heal.
CHttetm SoAPi OthtmABt, PDU art «oM (kroogluil

lh«worl<t. l^>(t«rDriiiAi(%«a.Con.,Sol«rvop$.,Bo«lMg
•f* AUU«1 *iuow to Oun Tortirtaf
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Deafness cured
64 PAG E .

JB b o o k !
TELLS HOW TO CURE YOURSELF I
efpsutUl or complete DeefBeu.HcertBobct, I  
Rinirlar In l-am, DlachaririBK Em . Uk«n I  
In the aad *11 other E*r l>l»e*H«. *S I  
wellaiCatanh. lUy Fever. AMhro*.*traor| 
osra hp«»e. lUwk IcUi *11 *b»«ut l)**Ai*ts I  
aadolheieAt dfFeeses; hov. tn cure them. I

■tfecF hearifif. C!t** * t t 'iy m p l» i « i p »
Mo*cbl*c !>««(BeM. Tells *11 *bout MndBoiset.
Telit *bout *rtlficUI e*r drums *d<I how |uetrel Dc*f>
■CM. Tells *11 *boutC*ianh. Booklsfte* > write today. AikJrets
IDS. W. 0. COFftE. UT CmUfy BLU.. Dtt Wot«ei, Iowa

Oooee Auootatlon.

PJDST WHAT YOU WANT
Dr. Barret's Medical Hand Book 

0  SAVES YOO DOCTOR BILLS 
"Whattodobeforethe doctor comes' ’ 

Worth $1.00 Sent postpaid for 10c.
BA»R BTCH aM ICALCO ^)esj^^8tJgn !s

S T E N C IL S
I ALPHABETS, nOURES, IHK, BRUSHES |

MtrcHantta ||//f*o«*e£t»wcI/*.gIe«ii*atHa/eerf*r. | 
a Manufacturtrt JOfMP* txp9rt»mc* pnm * mcmt thxm ■
I  MlllOparatora ngitt. <• • ■ c « f I
■ ShiODtrt. giwcoKteetf. W H tttn . *
V  ATLANTA STAMP A STENCIL W’KS. J  
^  M  Box 38 m m  ATLANTA, OA. m

W « Supply th« U. S. 
GovcmmtaL

Prices Cat in Half
tointroduce. DontbQT 
until Toateo oar larcre,

J new 80>paffe nand in- 
i Btrnmcnt text-book B. 
BtntFREH Write to-do]r. 

/ TheRedelehWeriltserCe^  ̂
^  e.4thSt.anelnn*tl.O nUfl

20th Century Wagon Box

y— •Apeet Thw—iM ybolted, netakUedr write 
IM d llf t t .C ^ , Box ''̂ 1  Mnacic,InAiaika'

G R I P - I T
Does M t  Make yea aick or. 
•therwine lacoaveaieace yoat 

aad carea the Worst Cold

Q U I C K !
Ko^>Utea, no Kaieotlea. Onna

ProRram of fifth Sonday moetinR at 
ProTidenoe Baptist Olmrob, April 27, 
28 and 29:

Friday, 7:80 p. m.— Introductory 
aermoD, L. A. Brown.

, Saturday, j ^ — DyyotionaL,;^^
erbiaes, A. J. (Jorbett.

9:80 a. m.— Ohuroh Problemi.- (%) 
Of the country ohnroh. Dan Qainn,
J. P. Parker, (b ) Of the city ohnroh. 
H. L. Jones, J. M. MoOntoheon.

10:80 a. m.— Which ie the greater 
to win, a sonl in Tenneaaee or in 
Ohina? B. N. Brooka, T. E. Ezell.

11 a. tn.— Sermon, Kev. Matthewa.
■ SatnrftayaiftwriH»otr,"»'tH‘̂ ^'T'**s***''

lug of Exeoative Oommittee.
1:80 p. m.— Some poeda of Oooee 

Aasooiation. O. B. Waller, H. D. 
Hnffaker.

2:16 p. m,— How can we make onr 
Baptiat ohnrohes more effeotive 7 Ral- 
eign Wright, L. H. Syler.

8 p. m.— Paatora' half-honr.
Evening aession, 7:80— Sermon by 

Wm. Tallant; J. E. Morgan, alter
nate.

Snnday, 11 a. tn.— Mtaalonary aer- 
mou. Raleigh Wright. Oolleotion 
for miaaions.

Providence chnroh la located north
east of OoUewah, Tenn,, about three 
miles. Oonvhyanoe from the railway 
station w il l  be famished to meet F r i
day evening trains by the ohnroh.

O. B. Waller, Oh'n.,
B. N. Brooka, Sec.,
H. D. Hnffaker,

Oommittee.

OFFIOC OF DR. T H tO . TURNBULL.
President Stale Board Medical Exam

iners, and Proaident Jefferson Oounty 
Board of Health

Surgeon of 8., F. & W. Ry.
Moniicello, Fla

I certify tliat I  have preaorlb.d it in 
hundreda of obatinate caaea of Billoiip. 
Intermittent and Hemlttent Fevers with 
excellent results I  therefore from the 
ItutTw led o l •ilefortnttla.oa n not iKileu--
tioiialy recommend it to in» brothe" M, 
D.'a ami-the pnblio generally, in neu
ralgia Hriaing frnm general debility or 
ol inalHrlal origin, Jnhneun'a Tonic in a 
specific. In parinfieiit women who 
anfierlrnni Malaria, llilnua Fever or 
general debilitv, where large doses df 
(jntnine or nie'cury are not admleaihle, 
John-oii’s Tonic can be given wi’ h 
speedy tellef and without harmful re- 
anl'B. In delicate atomachs where the 
taate ia ohjectlunable, it can he Inatant- 
.ly.5.rasmvwl'by-pladng;«k-,p,U»}4l»!ffs-^^ 
(aodlnin ohlorlde) in the month imme
diately after taking.

THEO TURNBULL, M.D.
Send $1 fur 2 boulea expreaa prepaid. 

THE JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC CO.. SAVANNAH, QA.

I Cura Canoer.
Mv Mill! Comhinaiiun Treatment ia 

uaed hv lli"  patient at lionie. Yeara of 
aiicceaa. Handreda of teatiinnniala. 
Endoraetl by .plivalciana, miniaiera, etc. 
The local application deatroya the Can 
cemua growth, and the conatitutional 
treatment olimiuatea tlie dieeaae fmiii 
the ayatem, peevontlng ita return. 
Write for Free Book, “ Oancer and it ' 
Care.”  No matter how aerioua yonr 
caae—no matter how many operatlona 
you iiave li d—no matter wliat treat
ment you have tr i.d —do not give m> 
hope, but write at onre. DR. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E I2ih SL, KanaaBt'itv, 
Mo.

LOST $49. BO.
"1 cannot recommend your Tettertne 

cnouRli. 1 hnd cryalpolns on my race 
and head bo bad that 1 could .not do 
any work In three months, and T tried 
tho doctors, and my doctor's bill Is 
fifty  doliara. A  friend told me to get 
aonio of your Totterine, and I  did so, 
and It has entirely cured me. I  recom
mend It to every one."

WTIllnm 11. Alderman, Laston P. O, 
(Ilu llock Co.), G a

Tettcrlao costa 50 cents. Tour drug- ■
'-9  gnrt -or- Drvm. t . iV . ' SHOPTHHO* ■.*K

Ravnnmih, Go,

DRAUGHON'S
36Mia^t̂ €oUege^

NaihvUla. Knoxvlllei Mampbli. Montfom- 
ery, Ft. worth. UalUii. Atlanta. Raletffb and 
jAokioo. MImi. p o s i t i o n s  Mcnrtd or 
money RRFUNDRD. Aleoteaob b y  MAIL. 
CataloKue will convhioe you that Draugb- 
on'M In THE HKST. Head for It.

Eastanaflee Aaaoclation.

in about 8 hour*.
ir  Tou hare not taken G R IP - IT  lo time 

rou pr<ibably hare sninethlog

WORSE THAN
A CANCER.

A  easoer neana death. But there are oon- 
dltlona of life  woneeren than death. Canoeroui 
oleexe can at leaat be dreeeed, and the foul 
dlaohargea dlapoeed of aatlafootorilr; but when 
the mooooa membrane beoomea Inflamed by 
Oatarrb there 1« no opportanlt/ o f dresalng 
the parta.

The aufferer, In the fln t  ttagea. before the

of cleanllneae a frequent nee o f hie hend- 
kerehlef; but the dreadful ^dropping down’* 
Into the throat finally tele ln> and the TlcUm 
i j  abaolnUly helpleee.
PORTER’S CA-TARRH-O
Immadlstely rellevas .11 dlKhsrgea both out
ward through the noM, Mid Inward Into throat. 
A .ingle box usually cures, and the riuT 
arrucanoH relieves that dreadful “dropping 
down." Ko cocaine, no opiate*, no narcotic.. 
OA-TABBH-O simply oore. by lu  entleeptlo 
properties. Prtee.McW. Postage prepaid. 

PoKixa JlxoicuB Oo., Paris, Tenn.

m a r k MARK

/ ^ D I S c o v e r V ^
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L ID S

Ami all other diseosea of the eye. Ab 
BoIntely harmless. I f  no care money 
refunded.

If your druggist does not carry it 
lend ue his name.

Price 30o Bottle
COOK MEDICINE COMPANY

gooH Church *t. NaohYllle. Teaa

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
('anoer, Tumor, Catarrh, Pilea, Flttult. Uloera, 
Ecfpmaaud all Skin and Female DiMoiiM. Write 
for Illustrated ̂ ok. Bent free. Addram

O R . B Y E . Breed Kansas C iti,M o .

Program of fifth Sunday meeting to 
be held with R loeville Ohurclv April 
27-29, 1906.

Thursday 7 p. m.— Sermon by D. 
F. L i Hard; alternate. J. P. Masseu- 
gale.

Friday 9 a. m.— The service of the 
pastor and the service of the deacon 
compared, J. N. Davis, P. A. M ill
er, N. B. Goforth, John Dodson.

Is it best for the ohuroh to have an 
agreement with the pastor as to liTs 

.-:SalBTy? W. B. Oreasmau,.H. E. Wat- 
^son, O. Q. Samnel, F. M. McCnstion. 
~”  Preaoin'ng sft'Tina;''m.

2 p. m.— What Bible doctrines 
sbonld the Baptist make prominent 
from their pnlpits? G. Lee, Robert 
Phelps, Wm, White, Lee Taylor, M. 
L, Olonts, Hasten Lane.

Oolporter work in the Association. 
J. P, Massengale, D. F. L i Hard.

Preaching «.t 7 p. m.
Saturday 9 a. m.— Reports from the 

ohnrohes by pastors and me-sengers.
Woman's work. Mrs. Gibbins, 

Miss Toga Hambright, Mrs. Nannie 
Rodgers, N, B. Goforth, J. R. Oar- 
roll.

Preaching at 11 a. m.
2 p. in,— Meetiiig o f the executive 

board and report o f the oolporters.
Sonl winning. J. R. Oarroll, A.

S. Vanghn, H, H. Hayes, Isaac Wat
kins.

Preaching at 7 pi m.
Snnday, 9:80— Sunday-soiinol.
Preacliiug at 11 a in. and “qlieo- 

tion for Home and Foreign M IshIods.
8 p. m.— The prayer meeting and 

B. Y . P. U. P. A. M iller, N. J. 
Moon, N. B, Fetzer.

Send messengers and onutributions 
for State, Home aud Foreign MisHions.

Bro. O. B. Waller of Oliattanooga, 
is expected Friday, and Bro. T. F. 
Hendon of Athens during the meeting.

R.''D. Oecil, Mod- 
G. A. Gibbins, Olerk.

F IF T H  SUMMER SESSION

PE AB O D Y C O LLE G E
F o r  T e a c h e r s

JUNE 13-AUG U8T 8, 1006.

L a rg e  Facu lty  'Jiiornnifh Inatrm:- 
tiori IC**K'ilHr colleKR cour8e8--~0onrHeH 
fur Tenchera.

R ed u c ed  K .a ilr o a d  R a t e a - 0 ’>ly 
fee $5.0U. For full Iriforinatlon addreea 

PBABODY COLLEQE FOR 
TBACHER5.

John M. Bahs, Sec’y- Nanhyllle, Tpud.

• SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
Have them woven Jnto band- 
aome reversible ru fft-'^cboien 
patterns. Ra^ ruRS woven from 
woolen and cotton raffs. This 
work Is our specialty. Carpeta 
cleaned, also, with modern meth
ods. w r ite  for particulars.

TU B  CARPBT CLBAlflNO  A  
RUG FACTORY, 

tSlS Clmreh Sto* Ifashrlllet Team*

Beautiful Spring Silks,
Latest Novelty Effects.

One dollar quality at flOo, all colors.

Don't miss this valne i f  yon are 

contemplating pnrohasing a handsome 

silk for dressy wear.

U J l St. Vitns Oacce and all Nnr- 
r l T S  vons DisoBRes permanently 
X 11U| cured by Dr. Kiine'a 'Ir.-at 
Nerve Reelnrer, used sncceRsfulIv for 
more tlmn 3.7 years. Free $’J trial ao"! 
treatise, Dr. R II. Kline It 'd , No. 031 
A ch St.. PliiladelimiH, Pa ‘

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
SVe want to send to eauli reader of 

this paper a uanfui needle book, cou- 
taiulug ail sizes of darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle. 
It completes yonr work basket outfit. 
Tweuty-five cents in stamps is asked 
as a measure of good faith and to cov
er the cost of one box of Dr. Marsli's 
Obtarrli Snuff, wliioli opens up tlie 
nose and head in one minute. Both 
Bent by return mail. Address 
F. M. MARSH & SON, Greenville, 

Tenn.

O TH E R  SILK BARGAINS.
19 inch Ciolored Taffetas, all colors.

76c quality...................................49c
Check Louislnes, 86c quality....... 59c
27 inch Heavy Wash bilk, 76c va l.4 9c  
19 inch Fancy Sjiks, all colors .. 39c 
27 inch Guaranteed Black Taffeta. S3c 
30 inch RnstilngBlack Taffetas... .  98c

F a ll line newest Q R A T  SU ITING S 
priced from 49o to $1.60 per yd.

Write for samples and specify what 
colors yon prefer.

We oan save yon money.

CAIN, SLOAN S. CO.,
•* T h e  S to r *  o f  V a lu o o ."

NASH VILLE, - -  TENN .

I f yon want to be cured of Cancer, 
Tumnra, Chronic t'orca without the use 

-of-tiie Knife o r  X  Bay, go t o ----

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1615 West Main 8t, Richmond, Va.
Thi re von will find wliatynn areiieek- 

nig—a cure VVe ate eniinreed by the 
benateand la-glRlatiire of Virginia.
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

duplex
pa. s T J a n > a 5 y . \

that has never been equalled. 
T h e  guard on the spring pre
vents tearing the dlolh. T h e 
only pin that fastens from either 
side and can’t slip through. See 
that all cards have our name on.
S *n J4 e0nt» in atampa fo r aampirn 

uporf A doubia lha mon«y,

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO..
Box IW DLOOM riELD.N . J.

SiCsQoS
15^

BURNS
WOOD
COAL

0*

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and X wUl ship O. O. J>. to any railroad station In the 
U. B. this flue WlUord B te.l Range. Anyone can soy 
they have the best range In the world, but X w ill fur
nish the evldenoe and leave the verdict to  yon. After 
you examine this range, i f  you are callilled In every 
way, pay Agent IlLOO and freight, and you beoome 
the posieetor ot'tho beet range In the world lor the 
money. The range hag six 8-lnoh lld it IT-lnoh oveni 
16-gel. recervdlrt large vrarming oloiett top cooking 
curfooe, MxM Ini. Guaranteed to reoeh you in perfect 
order. Shipping weight, MO Ibe. Tboneonde In uee 
and every one o f them giving eatlsfootlon. W rite lor 
full deiortpuon and teetlmonloli.

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS. MO.
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BBTTBIR T H A I f  S P A N K IIfG . 
Spankinff does not cure ch ildren o f 

urine difficulties. I f  It d id there would 
be fe w  ch ildren that would do it. Th ere 
Is a  constitu tional cause fo r  this. M ra  
M. Summers. B ox 141. N otre Dame. Ind., 
w ill send her home treatm ent to any 
mother. She asks no money. W rite  
her to -day  I f  your ch llrren  trouble you 
in th is 'W ay., Dpn*t blam e the child. 
The chances a re  it  can 't help I t

Concord Aasooiation. -T A K E  TH E -

E V E R  M A D E
O N  A  G E N U IN E
. EDISON

This 
clear,rich 

toned in
strument era-

bodlessllthelatettimprovements* . 
made by Mr. Kdiiton. With it you 
may have at w ill claanlcml tnutic or 
raK'tlme, love aon^a and inarclies, xnlnotrel 
and orche»tra.aacrc4l.populnraml comic BoiiRa

•cd b y . . .
SD IS O N  P P E O I A L  OFFER-M r.

ton aayt; *'/ waM/ /o ue a phonograph tn 
every Amertcan home.'* To make It eoty for

all aa rendered by

ip i

vou*to ho\te one we offer a genuine BtTliron 
i'honograph in hniidtomebanlwood cabinet, 
with large morning glory horn, tilver plated 
horn aupport. moulded rut>t>cr horn connec
tion, aix genuine ISdlton golil moulded records 
(cholceti Selectiont.) the whole compriting 
a complete Kditon Phono- ^  4  C  A  A  
graph Outfit f o r  o n l y  W  I  t f a W a  E R P F T R Ill We want you to try this 
r n i .k  I niHLa wondenur instrument m 
your home beforeyou buy it. It w ill delight 
e\*ery memlier.of your famlly-^ldand young 
—and add more real enjoyjnentnnd pleasure 
than all other musical insinimems com* 
bined. Writeusncardto>day. Simplyany—. 
•‘ Send w e yonr Free Trial offer." You will 
receive it by return mail. Address,

OHARLEE A . RAY, Managar, 
________Box tn Loalavlll a, Ky. _______

Program of group five, OoDOord As- 
Booiatlon, Holly  Grove Ohuroh.

Friday, April 27th, 7:80p. m..— Ser
mon. W. O. MoPhersnn.

 ̂ Ĵ. Saturday— Devotional ezeroist b.

8 Orgautzation,
8. The develo])ment of onr olinroli- 

ea aud Satidn>'-8clin3lH. W. 0, Mc
Pherson, ------ Bntk.

4. Cau we get a ll into tho Snuduy- 
school ? I f  BO, how ? J. T. Souders, 
J. 0. Hood.

5. Are our members doing a ll they

then 7 I f  not, how can we get them 
to do BO? O. 8. Dillon, Byron Year- 
wood, Martin Vanght.

0. The Bible doctrine of the Lord's 
Supper. W. O. McPherson.

7. Temperance. Shall we stop or 
still go forward 7 J. F. Sanders, K. 
E. Jarmon.

8. Ohnroh finaoors. What ia the 
proper plan o f raising money, and 
shonld every member of each chnrch 
oontrihnte something? I. D. Crad
dock. '

Snnday, 0:S0 a. m.— Snnday-sohool 
mass meeting. R. H. Maitin,

Misaionary sermon at 11 a. m. by 
J. M. Phillips.^

Ô  S. Dillon, Pastor.

Confederate Reunion

$ 12.75
■*>

Round Trip 
NEW OR.LEANS

—Via—

■ L A N
Tickets on sale April 23, 33, 24, 

w ith return lim it April 80. Exten
sion to Ma^ 81 may be obtained by 
depositing ticket with jo in t agent. 
Stop-overswill be groined at all Onlf 
OoBafpoln’ S, botli' gorhjif aiid' reinrh7‘ 
ing. Doable daily trains, Pnllman 
Sleepers, Reclining Oliair Cars and 
Dining Oars. Meals “  A La Carte."  
For literatnre and farther informa
tion call L. &  N. C ity  Ticket Office, 
321 Fourth Avenue; Phone 768 or 
write W. M. Wood.
T. P, A., L. & N ., Nashville, Tenn, 

R. O. Walll»,
D. P. A ., L. es N ., Nashville, Tenn.

R A I L - R O A D  R A T E S .
SOUTHERN B APTIST CONVEN

TION.
Tlie Sonthern Passenger Assooia- 

tioo have granted rate of one first- 
class fare, plus 25 cents for tlie ronud 
trip from all pniiiis in tlie teriitory 
Sontli of the Ohio and Potomac, si d 
East hf tile Mississippi Rivers. Dhi. s 
of sale, Mav 8, 0, 10, 1000; final liiii t 
ten days in addiiiou to dare of-sale. 
Inter-line lickeis w ill he on sale only 
at regular conpoii offices. Arrange- 
meuts have been made for the exrei,- 
sion of final lim it to Jane 16 by de
positing ticket and fee of 60 cents. 
Other aiinnanorments w ill be made iis 
arrangemeuiR are perfected. ,

The Sontheastern Passenger Asso- 
oiation announces May 11th as addi
tional selling ’ date, from Mempliis. 
Nashville, Birmingham, Montgomery, 
Atlanta, Axlttville aivd intermediate 
points for occasion Sonthern Baptist 
Convention. 0. F. Gregory, S.cre- 

■'tafy‘ ItT o IT a i^  “ of transportatioiii 
Siannton, Va.

Illinois Central Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,

,r. ■ .
 ̂ ' Spriogfielti, 111.’, •• ■

Peoria .'lll., . , 
Ohioago, III.

And a ll points North and Norlliwest- 
Solid vestibnle train, with Pnllman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
chair oar, and day coach. Leave 
Nashville dally at 7 p. m., arriving 
Chicago at 9:80 next morning. Car
ries dining car into Chioago. Corre.

• fipondinff »r«lDilea(ve»'Ohlcagw Bg fl‘iW' '̂ 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. R. Wheeler,
Diat. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

Jolm A. Soott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth 

Nashville C ity Offices, 204 Fonru. 
A ve ., N . Tel. 809.

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TW

toll Dkrahum'a, T..,iiin ----^ — siIndian
Texas.

Territory and

Write for literature and fn ll infor
mation.

P A U L  S. WEEVER, T. P. A ., 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A. G. P. A.. 
Memphis, Tenn.

LtYMYJ
jCHURCH_____
V 2 IX a X a l9 .  «  ' HUBWHI.
> ta Clnc'->’'«b  B«tl F-amlrv Co„ CiaelauU, O.

Mention this paper.

tnfT.nStWHSBOTT.ŷ
,nracrw»i-"

'ABLIUWBI rSKI,
lOninnaTiuaDa

BELLS
Bim I AIUt Chcrch aad ScIim I BtlU. g y  I tm 

C. B. BB l-k. HUUl^****

Magic 
Liniment

Thoie who leek i
This bofUe for yon— FREE

______ c relief from rhenmatiiim, aelatlca. ncnralxla. headache,
, barkacho. lumba*o,sprain*.aore m n *c lo * .o th e rp a in *-H ^ d  c a w ^

We want to help you. We kaow the marvelloaa curative TOwer of Ur. 
Brown’s Macie ijniment; how wonderful it lai that when It I* poured on i 

1 a piece of cloth end pressed elo*elv to the place wbeje the i**?
pain Inatantly vanltnei. I t  ladlfferent from other llnlment*which n e^  
rabbins. You almply amother the cloth under yonr hand* and the llnl*
-  "  5^- " l i  to the Bource of the peln end IneUntly relieve* It. ItI meat penetrates t roducea warmth, and stariw up t^e cirrniatlon.soothes the nerve*, pn----------------- ^  — ..w ..We know It doee all these thlnss-AXO ura w axt tou TO Know it . 

Send for the earn pie bottle ana try It* Write to
BBOWN CRCMICAI. CO„Dcpt, NoafevtUc, Tcmn.

GA.SOK.INJB eBTGlPnB
SIMPLE PÔ R CWmoillJkBL̂ POWER
You can operate your farm machinery and do double work at least expenac* That's 
the Blakeslee Bngioe. Get one for yonx farm and make money by It. That'a what 
other fanners have done and are doioff* "Buy the Blakeslee and you hay the best.** 

description in our free catalogs'

Winie-Blake*leelWi|. i^., BlnsridtuB, Ali.rBox 2

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Cities via 

Bristol and Lynolibnrg. Soeuio Ronte 
to the East and Southeast throngh 
Asheville,

L A N D  O F  T H E  S K Y .

Many delightfnl resorts located on 
and reached by the Sonthern R a il
way.

C ity Ticket Office, 204 Fourth Ave., 
Nortli. Tel. 309. ,

J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
C ity Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

miiuurs WA&oa CO. 

BUGGib carriages 
HARNESS ;

(MILBURN WAQONSa
are seldom to be seen '
in the blacksmith shop 
Thev ate built right in 
the first place, built to stand the rough 
nse required of a farm wagon.

W H Y  spend time and money bn a 
wagon that is continnally in a repair 
shop? Milbnrn Wagons save you more than t»rlce 
08 mneh SB the slight additional coston repairs in 
a year’s time. Ourcatalogno,telling how wagons v  
should be built and how Milbur'n Wagons are built 
sent Iron on request. W rite us on a postal to
day. W e oan save yon money.
Toledo, O.-M ILBURN WAQON CO.-Nashvllle, T..

Tbe reason they cost a Utile m or. le, tbey do not break down.

You will get "Not the oldest 
Not the Cheapest 
Just the BEST” A T  H O M E

In Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Type
writing by mail* KNOXVILLE BUSINESS 
COLLEQE, Dept* d, K n o x v i l l e ,  T e n n .
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L. & B. PIANOS
NEW SCALE

Four Hundred Dollar Models

l d  C L # I H m E R S  '  
(T  I28T.

Cash or Easy Psyments.

Nine ont o f erory ten planoa are bought 
on paymenti—gifte to the family— 
Many are taken away on accoant of
tka yrageearneTjt Jala.Uui.
elnb, now fonhiag. Sara n early 'm 
hnndrod and tw en ty-flya  do lln re— 
and bealdea In cate o f death of pnrehaa- 
ar we gWe the family a rece ip t In fn l l  
fn r balance dna on piano—prorlded 
contract hat been In force ala montha 
and the paymenta bare been made ao> 
cording to agreement. I t  ootta  yon  
noth ing ex tra  to  protoet y o a r  fhm-
lly .w r it e  for Booklet No. AO ------ lu
free and w ill explain OTerythlng.
• O re r  3 0 0  O lnb Planoa
aold Intlde o f fonr moatha to aatiafied 
caatomere—T h ey  a re  w arran ted fo r  
a l i fe  tim e. Addraaa

LUDDEM ft BATES S. M. H.
M  YEARS IN MUBIO. 

SAVANNAH. - - GA.

OBITUARY.

r

Tba Building Owned and Occupied by the Bank.

BANKING
B Y

M A I L '
Unde Sam brings the bank to sroor door. Our 

35 years of
P T IlirrB R R ft lP T B O  •U C C B —

ts a guarantee of the stability of the bank.
Assittsrir • • 11,125,000.00
Write for booklat A. '* Banking by Mail.”  and 

learn more of this popular method.

Onnboro Siiiogs Biok lod Trost Co.,
4Am. N. raaniaH. r»ce. OWCNSBOBO, KY

CAMERTJITRE

Before Treatment After Treatment 
(with false note)

wui SOOTHIN0. lALirr. puniJiTiRe oils.
---------------   *L Pll -• • • ~

Ditei
*. Jji

Ctnper. Tnmor, Oatarr^ Pilet, Platola, Besema.
. : _:j aun  and W o i^  rif-------
Cancer of the

and all akin and WomL 
Cancer or the note, ere,'Ifp, etr. neck, bretst, 

ttomaoh, womb — in f t ^  all Internal or ezternaJ 
organa or tlatnea, cored wltbont knife or baro- 
.----------------1, bnt with aootblniIng plattera, tmt with aootblng. aromatic olit.

Cotihla opt and tend It for anTllottrated bookc.. 
the abore djMatea. Uome treatment sent when

DR. R.E. WOODARD,
604 Miln s tm t. UtU. Hock, Ariu

Oilkfleld and OonghUn.— God
isw  best to take from oar m idit two 
of onr moat beloTed and oonieorated 
O hriitiani. Slater Etta Orikfleld waa 
 ̂̂ bOttt.'.Apr*l,30, .18T{>. di«d.Es1>, lA  ; 
Bro. Di Oonghlaa waa born May 1, 
1842, died Feb. 26, 1906.

ResoWed, By the Macedonia Bap
tist Ohnroh that we realise that we 
haTe lo it two o f onr best dlembers, 
two that were w illin g  to do a ll they 
oonld for the Matter’ s oanse. We w ill 
ever oherish In memory and respect 
them for their faithfulness. Onr
hearts hAv%heeh grWtly'ttiiWeoWilimd''
we bless God that onr loss is their 
eternal gain. Therefore we shonld 
not weep as those who hare no hope, 
hnt hnmhly snbmit to God’s w ill.

ResoWed, That we bow in hnmble 
snbmission to onr Heavenly Father’s 
proTidenoe in taking from ns two 
whom we loved. That we extend 
onr deepeet sympathy and earnest 
prayers to the heart broken and be
reaved fam ily, and can only point 
them to the One from whom they re
ceived comfort in time of sorrow like 
this.

Resolved, That a uopy of these res- 
olntioDS be sent to the Baptist and 
Refleotor and the Baptist F lag for 
pnblioation.

Miss Dosie Hamby, 
Mrs. M. E. Obeek,
Mrs. J. H. Bibb,

Edith, Tenn.
♦  ♦  ♦

Johnson.— Whereas, On Feb. 18, 
1906, death came to the home of onr 
beloved brother, W. D. Johnson, and 
removed the companion and mother. 
Sister Annie F. Johnson; age 47, who 
bad lived a consistent Obristian for 
33 years, having given her heart to 
the Lord at the tender age o f 14. 
Sister Johnson had been fa ilin g  in 
health for several months, hnt her 
death was a snrprise to the ohnroh, 
and while we are bowed in sorrow 
she is rejoicing w ith the redeemed in 
glory. She finished her task and was 
called np higher to live w ith Jesns 
forevermore. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the Grove C ity 
'T lap n sr 'O W ro h " Sid~Bnndiy-soh'ool, 

extend to onr beloved brother and fam 
ily  onr deepest sympathy, and bid 
them look to Jesns the comforter who 
knows a ll onr sorrows and who can 
wipe away a ll tears from oqr eyes 
and make a ll things plain in the 
sweet by and bye; and may they be 
consoled by that .soriptnre that says 
“ a ll things work together for good 
to them that.love the Lord .’ ’

Resolved, That a copy of these res- 
olntlons be furnished the bereaved 
fam ily  and a copy be spread on onr 
ohnroh record and a copy be sent to 
the Baptist and Refleotor for pnblioa- 
tion.

Approved by the Grove .City Bap
tist Ohnroh Feb. 18, 1906.

J. F. W illiams, W. P. tukwson, H. 
M. Gm ff, Maggie Hntohtson, J. W. 
Whitehead, Committee.

WASTING STRENGTH
Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, 

• ijainfiii,' weak^ningi' female* complamts/iwill 
Wirft of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all 
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed 
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging 
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular, 
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness, 
c ra m p s ,’^dfagg^^ h eW ob '^ 'ries§ ,'M iT iM

if you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all 
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles’ Advisory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,'Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS RETX IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

*I WROTE TOO
for advice, and by foltowlnr It and 

-  ~ etroubleitaklni CUrdul. my Female 1 
were cured.” —Mr*. R. S. Wallace, 
Lavaca. AUl Ji2

WINE
OF CARDUI

T H E ' f A M E R I G A I M  T Y P E W R I T E R
low priced _t;rpewrlter on the

pr' ■' ............. _ ■ „ .
nnivereal key-board, rpeed nnlimited, light touch.

The only .high grade, low pr
market, prints from ribbon, has ball bearing carriage.

and made of the best material throoghont. By means 
of recent patents, and especially by the one piece, 
type bar improvement, 1,200 useless parts have been 
eliminated, making an extremely aimple machine, 
which will do the work as well as any $100 machine; 
and having fewer parts, reduces the possibility of 
breakage and disorder. W eight rednond 50 per ct.; 
easily portable. W rite for attractive prices.

AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CO., 50 Main St. Concord, N. C.

U niori B a n k  xS. T ru st 0 o.
Edoab Jones, Pres’ t.—A. H. BoBiNSON,Vice-Pres’L—Eisrica A. HAiL,Vice-Pres’t, 

W atkins Obockitt, Cashier,—E. R. Burr, Assistant Coahier.

D E S IG N A TE D  D E P O S ITO R Y  FOR S T A T E  O F  T E N N E S S E E
The Capital and Snrplns o f the Bank, its strong finanoial position and its 

established repntation for conservative banking saethods, are among tlie sub
stantial advantages offered to present and prospective patrons. To maintbin 
and to inoreaae these advantages is the policy o f the management. The 
equipment in every department is tborongh, modern sind effiolent;~and its 
facilities are nninrpassed.

Savings Department.— in onr Savings Department we allow  interest at 8 
per cent, per annnm, oompoonded tw ice a year.

Taylor Photographer
217I-2 N. Summar St.. Nashvllla, Tannaaaaa

T a y lM *sP la U B u n > a A i4 'B a rb *a l* l\ a ta s a > «t lte l^ t*a l ■ .BAbaat. C a a y la g ia a a  
' «  aBlayRlBR a aiSsolalty

iR. SOUTHINGTON’S PILLS
roR

Dr. H A R R E U
Eipert Autbority on Cbronic Diseases.
VarlooSle. Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contagious 
Blood PoiaoD, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder.
and Prostatic Troubles, Rupture, Private and Chronic 
Diseases permanently cared.. .  - . Dr. Harrsllsthsonly

11 yon can’ t call, write for Symptom Blanks. A ll spMiaUit advsriu- 
Chronic Diseases of Mon sod Women Snooessfully 
Treated and Cured. Dr. S B. B A R R E L . 'u V ^ arsatatuuM 
N.W . Cor. Union St. A Fourth Ave., N a s b v iu ,b, T bmm la bU offloa.
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$5.5(f
$7750,

FASHIONABLE

SKIRTS and SUITS
TAtuom M o T o m n o iA L m m A S u n m

UffilTB todty for our 
^  Sprinc and Summer 

, ^Cataiofrua.^wingU)*
'  ikirtt ai^ tuili. Ven '
^  tion color detirad. and 

^ w e  will tend you frea 
•ample* of the new* 

est and prettiest 
L fabrics ol the tea- 
I ton. Our gar- 
f ments are made 

with the greatest 
care by ttSlore of 

long experience and tkill. 
and are n<ked for their 
•xcluilve sty les  and 
perfect fit. Our cata
logue contains simple 
direction* for taking 
measurements accu- .

can ea s ily  follow 
them.
Each garment Is 
tailorea to special 
meaturements, 
thus Insuring an 

•legatKe of fit 
and style 

which Is 
W Impossible 
nareaoy made 

garment*
Write for catalogue and sam- 

pies today* Address

IDEAL SKIRT COMPANY
o r «K  8. LOUiaVILLM. KY

O R D E R  T IO U S E
181 T H E  E O U T H . ^ * - '

Per almost helf e century we have eerred ex* 
cluslvely the Southern trade. Write t»<lay 
for our free illustrated cetelognis. Address.

C* P* Barnes A Go.
Box 29 Leelsvnie. Ky.

B rerr  Article Guaranteed.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TE N  DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED 
BEAUTINER.en-
<iorse<l b y  tbousanrU; 
tfuaraoteed to remove 
freckles, pimples, all 

'f ic iH  'ducotorafionir 
a n d  R e s t o r e  the 
b e a u t y  of youth. 

T h e  w orst cases in  tw e n ty  days. 50c. and 
$ 1.00 at all leading drug stores, o r  b y  mail. 
Prspefid ky NATIONAL TOILET CO., Parts, Teas.

'Southern Homes
Wherein Is used a

a t i  o n a l  ^ a n g  e
are abodes o f health and eontent- 

I ment arlslnir from good cigsstluii. 
Lasto Built or heavy o l d  rolled 

steel. Cast pane tested Iron.
€aveg Thlckasbcstosllnlngamake 

a perfect heat prison. Com
parative tests sh<!Kw 1-8 saving.

Write For Catalogue.

P H IL L IP S  & B t T T O R r r  
MANUrAGTURING GO.

NASHVILLE..................... TENN.

■RS. W INSLOrS
soonuia syrup

'Kotheretoethelr 
* over Fifty Teara.

I A BMTUt.

OBITUARY.

Oannlngham.— Wbeireai, alm ighty 
God in b ii w ile  and infinite lore hai 
■een fit to aend death into the home 
o f onr beloved' Brother and SUter J, 
L. and Belle O^nningbam .and re- 
 ̂nmii«icjrfdm 'ebrtk to ^ e i'v e iL ^ e fV  
loved little, infant danghter, Inez 
Ohriitlena. She was bom Sept. 16, 
1906, and died Jan. 88, 1906, aged 4 
months and 18 days. W hile earth is 
being robbed o f its bright little  fiow- 
ers, we know that they are being add
ed above, for Jesns in bis blessed 
word has said, “ Snfler litt le  obildren

not, for of snob is the, kingdom of 
heaven.’ ’ And in this their sad hoar 
of bereavement we bid them look np 
to Him  who doeth a ll things well, 
and w h ile  it is bard to give onr loved 
ones np, yet we know that God is too 
good and wise to make a mistake and 
too Jnat to do wrong. -Therefore 

Resolved, That we os a ohnroh and 
Snnday-iobool extend to onr bereaved 
Brother and Sister Onnningham.onr 
deepest heartfelt sympathies In their 
bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these rei- 
olntions be fam ished the bereaved 
fam ily, a copy be spread on onr min- 
ntes and a copy be sent to the Baptist 
and Reflector for pnbliaation.

Done by order of Grove O ity Bap
tist Ohnroh Feb. 18, 1906.

J. F. W illiam s, H. M. Gmbb, W.
P. Lawson, J. W. Whitehead, Maggie 
Hatohorion, Oommittee.

♦  ♦  «

B ird.— Whereas, it  has pleased a l
mighty God to remove from onr midst 
onr Brother Alexander Bird. Brother 
Bird waa born April 3, 1849. He had 
profeied fa ith  in Christ and joined 
the Ball Oamp Obnrob, from whioh 
time be lived a Christian life. He 
won onr love and a4miration. He 
was united in marriage to Sister 
Bird, and on the 80th day o f Novem
ber, 1906, at his home near Ball 
Oamp, Tenn., after many days o f un
told suffering, which he bore with 
nnflinohing fortitude and patience, he 
fe ll asleep in the arms o f Jesns to 
wake on the farther shore in that 

-  b liisfu  t~r8Klur.~" Brother B lfa 'leaves—  
to monrn h i i  loss a w ife  a children. 
Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of 
Brother B ird the ohnroh and oommn- 
n ity have lost one o f their Obristian 
workers, the fam ily  a devoted bos- 
band and a loving father.

Resolved, That we extend to the 
bereaved ones our heartfelt sympathy 
and oondolenge in this their hear of 
affliotion.

Resolved, That these resolntions 
be spread upon onr ohnroh record and 
that they be pnblisbed in the Baptist 
and Refleotor and a copy famished 

_ the w ife. F , B. White,
J. M. Yarnoll,
Pearl Oornm.

Hoirmloaa Tobacco Cure.
Mrs. H . 'Vine, 76 State Street, Des 

Moines, Iowa, discovered a harmless 
remedy for tobacco habit. She onred 
her bnshand in ten days after nsing 
tobaooo 80 years. A ll desire for its 
nse gone. Can be filled by dmggists.
She gladly sends presoriptlon free for 
self-addressed envelope.

i  A  .  lor 60e. worth of leading novel- 
1 1 111 Ilo* III Choicest Garden Seeds.

$ l’a worth of Universal Premi
um Coupons free with every order. 
BOLGIANO SEED STORE, Baltimore,

~  W e  Point You  to the Best
SUN D AY SO H O O L 8 0 N Q  BOOK

Try  it and yon w ill bny ft.

* Revival IMo. S, 3  o r  4

15

........ "
$26 buys l6d bound in Full Cloth )

a $23 bays 100 bound In £k>ard 288'

S m a l le r  B b o R *  $ 1 0  &  $12 p a r  100
Round and Shaped Notee.

On all cash orders of $6 or more express 
prepaid.

C H AR LIE  D. TILLBtAN,
7 Aa ita lt Idg. A tlsu t a, Oa

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm & n  T o a e h e p s ’ S ib le  
i S E L F - F > F ? O N O  U J V ®  I J V e .

Type, Printing,

References, Etc

N e i  Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

New Haps.

The type is the most beautiful Boar 
xeois made, with a clear cut, open face, 
and with nnusnally wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing is of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it the perfect Iarge-ty,>e book. I t  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorised Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exbanstive oolnmn ref
erence*.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are aDsolntely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclnsive featnres:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY R E ^  

ERENCE HAND ROOK, whioh gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W TLLV STR nE D  BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronounoln^ illus
trated, with nearly one handled and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the balky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on tbo Bible- v a l u a b l e  
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN  NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In  these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater proml- 

. nenoe and printed mth more dls- 
Unctnees than in any others pub 
llshed.

• U R  O P P B R S t

We have two Stylet: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinitv cirenit, rbnnd comers, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
BaPTisT AND RxrLZCTOK for $3.50, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circnlt, lined with leather, heao 
banda and marker, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Biblea made, with the Baptist and  R b- 
PLBCToa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a miniater. 
W e will pat any name yon may wiib 
on the cover in gilt letters for 86cts. 
extra.

Tho on ly  lap yo-typo  toaehops' B lb lo  
iwith tHo vopy latoat holpa*

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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.  NOT i m n i i  voir b a y , •‘H ere  la the d o lla r ! yon  deaorTO It,’
■  W  ^  ^  n o t nnUI w o  H A T B  E A S N E D  IT ,n o t  iw U ly o a  a re  t n i iL lN O

t o  Bond I t  t o  a a , n o t  nnUI y o n  w a n t t o  Bond I t  t o  nB , n o t o i i t l l  
b  yon  are  S A T IS F IE D  to  pay I t ,  n o t n n U l  w e  H A T E  F B O T m  

T O  Y O E  tb a t w e  b a re  w b a t  w e  c la im , n o t u n til T IT S - O R E  
H AS  DONE F O B  TO O  H TH AT  YO U  W A N T  I T  TO  DO F O R  TO O , O n U Itb en ,yon  
pay no N O TH INO . A fte r  that, yon  w i l l  be  w i l l in g  to  pay, GOAD T O  P A Y ,a a  
bnndredB o f  tbe  readera o f  tb ia  paper, y ea  even  tbonaanda, b a r e  been w ft l ln g  
and lg lad  to  pay, YO O  A B B  T O  B E  T H E  jrODOE. W e  learro It to  yon  en tire ly  I

:

i

:

m

Had Lost tfw Use of His Limbs.
Bri|ht*f Olftase and L Iv tr TreqMt 

CompUtely Gurtd at A f t  of 65o 
I  bad Brffffat*t I>laaaM aod U ? «r  Troabla and 

waa ao weak 1 eonld not iteDd oa m7 feat. I  had 
raaUj antlreljr loat tba uao of my limba. I  bad 
already triad erary remedy I  could bear of and 
bad eoaenttad and treated with all of tbe beet 
docton bereaboatfa to DO aralle ao tbat I  bad be* 

comereeUraedto 
wbat I  oooelder* 
ad tbe loerttablew
t lT ln ff op all 

7pee ot a cure. 
One day a friend 

ad need me to try 
VlUe-Ore, calUnff 
my attenUoD to 
tbe m anner tn 
which It waa of* 
fared ontriaL 1 
contended tbat ft 
wonld be tlkenU 
o f tbe reet a nddo 
me no rood, bnt 
-tbla-eeed frteed 
eo Ineloted tbail 
finally eent for'* 
packaM ontrUL 
Tbetrlal package 
• b o w e d  a ra> 
m arkable Im* 
prorement and X 
aeotfortwomora 
m aking three 
packageaalto*

aether tbat I 
ira need. Thli 
wai orer one year ago* and alUuragfa 1 am now 

alxty*fiTayean of age. I  can tnilhfmly aaytbat 
1 feelaa good and healthy, and In faCTaayoong 
aa I  did twenty yeara ago. I  can eat anything I  
want: my kldneyadODOttronbleme, myllrerla 
actios •• It aboold. My neighbors all aak me 
wbat 1 bare been doing to make me look ao well 
aod acttre, aod I tell them all tbe credit betonga 
to Titw-Ore. TRED CUBT18. Swaotoo, Ohio.

V .*0 . W ILL DO AS MUCH FOR YOU
as U baa done for boodreda of readera of this

want no one's money whom Vltw-Ore cannot 
benefit. Yon are to be tbe Judge! Cananrtblng 
bemorefatrf Wbateenalbleperaon.wbodeeiree 
a care and la wUllog to pay for It, can bealtate to 
try Vltie Ore pn tbla llberu offer? One package 
la ueoally aafficlent to care ordinary caaee, two 
or three for chronic, obstinate caaee. We mean 
Jaetwbatweaay—dojuataaweagree. Write to* 
day for a package atour rlek and ezpenae. giving 
your age and allmente, and mention this paper.

If you can say that wa and VHaa-Ora 
have earned the dollar, wa want our pay, 
aa wa aay at the fop, buf not otharwiaa.

H o w  own yon  reftino to  cI to th is moot ro n a rk ab lo  o f  a l l  ram arkablo  roino* 
A lee—a  n atn ra l ca rtnc  and  b ea lln c  m inera l o re —a  tr ia l on  the term  a o f  eoeh  a  
l ilB X R A ls  O F r B R I  I f  yon need m ed ic in a l treatm ent o f  an y k in d . I f  yon  aro 
•Ick  and  a lU n c, I f  anyone In  your fhm lly  le  a llin d « poorly* w om *on t* elcK ly* I t  to 
actually  a  oln and a  ehiune I f  yon. do n o t oend fo r  Vlcae«Oro upon the term s o f  
th is  th irty -d ay  tr ia l oflbr# B ead  the o llb rt B ead  I t  a r s in  and a ea ln t Bend fo r  
the m edicine I B o  It  today  I Bach day loot m akes a  case o lder* m ore obstinate* 
harder* hurts yon  more* pa ins you more* YO U  B O N ^  P A Y  A  GENT UNJUB88 I T  
B E N B F 1 T 8 Y O U I

You are to be the Judge
Read This Liberal

Thirty-Day Trial Offer
If You Are Sick Ore* tbe great bealer from tKe^eSSi's valna*
•aoof b for ko days* oae* postpaid, and we want to aeod It to yoo oo 30 days* 
trial. Wa don't want a peimy—wa |uat want yoa to try It, |mt want s  latter 
from you aaklng for It, and wlU be glad to aeod It to yoo. We tako abao- 
hitctar all tbo risk—we taka aU cheocea. You don't risk a pannyl All we 
aak la tbat yoo aao V.-O. lor 30 days aod pay sa $1.00 II It has lietpad yoo. 
It yos are satlaflad that It baa doM you sM>ro than f  1.00 worth of positive, 
ectoal, vtalbla good. Otberwla# yoa pay aotblng, we aak nothing, wo want 
fMtbtng. Can yon not spare too nrinntes during tbo next 30 days to try ItF 
Con yen not give 5 mlnutea to write for It, 3  minutes to properly preiparo 
tt npon Its arrival, and 3  mlnatea each day for 30 days to use It. That Is 
all It t a k ^  Cannot yron give too mhuitcs to Insure for yon new health, 
new strength, new Mood, new force, new energy , vigor, Ufa and happtneaa P 
Yoa are to ba the Judge. Wa are aatlafled wlUi your declalon, are perfectly 
willing to trust to your boner, to your Ju dg ment, as to whether or not V.-O. 
has benefited irou. Rmd wbat Vltm-Ore Is, and write, today for a dollar 
package on this most liberal trial offer.

From the Earth's Veins to Your Veins.
VHa»-Ore is ao om-anbatance—a oomblnatloo o f min* 

erala—mined from tbe ground, from tbe Earth's veins. It 
contains iron, aulpbur and magnesium, three propeitloa 
moat easentlal for the retention of health in tbe human ays* 
tern, and one package of the or b , mixed with a quart of 
water, eqaatalo medicinal strength and curative value 

nearly BOu gallons of the powerful mineral waters of the globe, 
drank fresh at tbe springs. Tbe mineral properties which give 
to tbe waters of tbe world's noted beallDgsprlnnthelrcuratlre 

r-Tirtuwrcome-tnmi m vw irorYnn rttn rTO  ^ ich
I water forces Ita way to it# outlet, only a very amall proportion 

of tbe medicinal power In tbe o r b  being abaorbed 1^ tbe liquid. 
Vltse*Ore is a combination of tbeae medlclne-beaiing minerals, 
powdered and pnlverUed, requiring only tbe addition of water 
to make a moat remarkable healing and curing draught. Thous
ands have pronounced It tbe marvel o f tbe century for cnrlog 
such diseases as Bhenm nUanuBrlghUn Btsense, B lo o a  
PolaoBing* H eart T roab le* Anmmln* BropaytOntnrrh 

^  o f  An y Part* IJ  ver* K id n ey  dc B ladd er Troablea* 8tom « 
aeh  dc Fem ale  BUordcra,NerToae Proatratlon* G enera l BeblU ty,

yoa are sick or soffering from any of the 
above named disorders, in all of which V .- O . 
Is of special value, don't let another day 
go by before yon send for a trial package.

It Is Different
from anything ever before offered, from other treatments you have used, 
aa la pore  m ilk  nrom cha lk  and w a te r  o r  the b i i l l fa n t  ann ilght 
from  a  ta l lo w  candle, it flows like life through your veins, pure aa It 
came from the veins of tbe earth, aod acta In a different maoner,carea In 
a dlfferoot way. It  la different from all others and can be d lllb ren tly  
ofib redto those In need—on tria l* the user to be the Judge—a way 
aellera o f medicine dare not duplicate or copy. Send for a rioUar packiwe 
today and tost it  at our risk. Do not delay, but do it  today.

Three ina Family Cured By V.-O. |
Read the Following Letter— It Showe Why 

Vltae-Ore Can Be Sent Out to Everyone
on O ur * No Benefit, No Pay'* Plan-'- 

• Does the Work-~Thara WhyeV .-O .
We owe much to Vlto-Ore. my husband, my brother I 

and myself, and in recommending It to our frfenda and I
nelgblx>rs we try only to repay a small part of the debt. 
For many years I  suffered with a sore bat*'

end It, to pick up something from the fl_ _.. ..
pain would be so bad 1 could hardly move. ____

Sciatica developed aod the misery I suffered waa indeed

to bend li 
the

__________  - - _________ k; Ithurtme
Ick up something from the floor; at tiroes . . .  . . . .  .. Then

•ometblng torrlblo. ____ _ _ „  _____
meat which 1 thought would do me an; 
very little benefit. ’

It r lid  every medicine and treat- . 
..jt would do me any good, but not 
1 was almost without hope of relief 

when I saw 
th e  VltoD- 
O re adver- j 
t la em eo t, , 
and 1 p ro 
cured atrial 
p a c k  a g e  
onlyasalast 
r e s o r t . It 
was offered 
•ofoirlythat 
I th o u g h t 
there might 
besomegood 
In it, and I 
knew 1 did 
not have to 
pay for It if 
It did not do 
some good  | 
for me. By 
tbe t im e  I , 

..hJid..tije<l 1 
half o f tne | 
p a ck a ge  1 
felt that at I 
la s t  1 had 
fou n d  tbe I 
right reme- I 
d y , a n d  I 
con tinued  I 
wkb it  until 
1 was su re  
tb e  benefit 
was lostlpf. 
T h i s  was  
three years | 
agoondfam 1

still cured tod^ . Hy husband, who bas been afflicted . 
with Stomach Trouble, began lu  use upon aeolng what It 
accomplished lu my case, and It produced tbe same ben
eficial results for him, doing him more good than all o f 
the medicines be bad taken.

1 was then so impresaod with Its wonderful powers 
tbat I sent a package to my brother in Manitoba, who 
bad been ^ven up as incurable with Ubeumatlsm and 
Dropsy, and who, also, hud a very bad running sore or 
ulcer on his leg. Before he had talcen the entire package 
I bad sent him, the sore was almost entirely healed and 
bis health began to return. Be hod not been able to work I 
for years, but after using altogether three packages, bis I 
health was so remarkably Improved tbat he was able to 
return to bis regular work. Ills wife writes me: "We 
cannot say too much lu praise of Vltoo-Oro. I t  bas made | 
a new man of Qeorge."

1 send my husband sand my own photograph, and am 
glad to add our testimonials to the long Hat who say, 
VltcD-Ore lias cored me." Mbs. Edw. Oalbraito .

Oorrle, Ont., Oanado.

We Take All The Risk— You Have Nothing to Lose
W E  D O N ’T  C A R E  I '  B k ep U cI. we not If yon bsra n o  eonadeD e^ U make, n o  d i A r e n e e  If jon glTe no credence o r  b e lie f, it matteri not eron If ron U e k
V  .  —  *< * * . . .  kope. I t  take, o n i j  a  trial—allweark. Itw llldotbework—It cannot helpdoln. It. Itaaubetanceaoomo from out the Kronnd.fkom the earth ’ e welna.
W E  D O N ’T  C A R E  I '  ekeptleal, we C M  not If yon bara n o  eonffldene^ It makee n o  d l A r e n e e  If yon glre no credence o r  b e lie f, it matter, not eron If yon
" • *  hope. I t ta k e io n ly a tr la l—aU weuk. Itw illdotbework—Itcannotbelpdoln, It. Itaiubetanceeoomo from out the ground, (kom  the earth ’ e T
the dust out of which man was first made, and It flow s  lllte  lire  through the veins of the sufferer, tbe sick and tbe needy, curing whether the user believes lo It or do —  ̂ ‘  
I f  you need It, If you are suffering for It. wasting away day by day. for lack of tbat h elp  nnd Menltli which It can bring to yoo. send fo r  I t  today! I t  will not 
sing le penny i f  It does not help. Nothlngtobegln with, n o tlitn gn t any tim e i f  you are not satisfied. Y o a  are  to he the Jndgel AddresM

TH EO . NOEL CO.'B. A R. D E P T .
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